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'l'he beliefs abovt the tr~n~.1' •t ·1· 0"' ..<>1. Chin~'"'"' r.., .. ~ .. J· · 1 . ~· .,~,· ·i Li ::1 ... ,. • ... "" •··-· .J <. .•• ••. - .~ t.• '~\,. 
t.he h5.t;h vn lt:e the Chinese peor:-Je att::ch to cdncr·. t.ion hrtvc 
because of the many s.ociq-poli ti cal-ccona~·:li c chi;r•rrG \·;i:·:rch 
have occ·urr ~d :•:.:i.thin the! pn.st t.~-;~nty-f1 vf~ yc;;.r :~. 
thtnk alike :-.tpd thus arc oxpcctcd to br.:h ~1 V c~ D15·!< (•. :.:cccov n ; , 
Ch. l· n oc- ,., ~ · ... ,.,r l·c..,·n h"C' br..c•t·l 'h·~ ... ,...;; on ·J~ ...... "'rrrr- ·t· rt'i · "fl~ o ·r. " 1·~> • ,, . .._-._-.__.,. ~ J •• <.,.;...., • ~..z..· .-,. .),·, t)"'-. .. .:.JC; •_... : , ' 1 ., ~(; · .. ·• ~ · , ;.,.1 ·• .',I ~ ·: 1.,... , -.., 
seem0 tho.t l n their ir.torpretations; the ~·.rri ter::: ht~Tc f? f).(>d 
to consider t-;he accum:ul~t:!. ve e.ffect::; of eros s-en i t,l~!"tJ, i !:f:!.u-
ences on a:djustr:t:nt o'f Ch.ir:csp-Af.1cric:lns. Ac tutlly t::r:· 
11.• cr"""'. ··•1l''c· h' fo·r .. '.. ", r\r ... J .. -.~··~.· a,·.; .., ..• . 1 ......... 1l· ·,.. l-..r:a1 ··h"' ""!'01 ' "'. !r.o-:: 0 . ·,:: ::~· (:·.tt.r .. :· .• J ·~ 
. . .l ""' ~·· ·· • . " -- ..:. ""' l• .. ' • t;. ~.. . . .~ 4 • ·- v" \,; <. ) " :. • -
O.f the r)rct"CtiC€ •:>f O"'l·l . c· · . ,.. "'"''-l ~- ..&. " t.•...,: '-""-· ·:· ~ , 
tic··h ~ ·a···y· ~· d· ( 'l 1' }-;:,v.o ' .. ~ , , . _.• .. .;: .~:l -~ - -
..,. ", •. t. ·c . . W. co. l 
....., J ~ ' ........ -. ~ lo:J .• 
h,av.e :i:nfluE:nccd the proccs.;> };)~· t·Ihich tbe Chine~: c c.11J tt•.rs of 
the oJ>"ier (Cner-at.ion ha!; bee~! t.r~ns~:littcd to ~UCCC.:t:>C.i'l!:[: 
ger:craLi·Ori:~. Eot-J~vcr, accordJ r.t, to :'~~r , 2 ~o ct:~ h rt ~; ~.ret 
made u sy:ste:1~~tic stud)• of th o~;e 
. culture of the older t;cncration cont.) nue to ;;lu~· t.i n :i.~:q:oft.~tnt 
·p~·rt ,,. .. n ·~tre ... "'J.·r:u ~· ho cdt' ·c· a·--l·o·t1"'1. <>c 1).;l"'""'"'.-, ,-~s or 
..... ~ .. . ..~-- "-..;.o v ..... _ . 4. ~ .t, . :u c.' ···-·· ... . -- ... \..; .. 1\.. .... . _ ... . 
. gert crdt.ions. 
l 
; 
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aspira..t.:i.ons oT mtgrants fror:1 South Chinn 
I 
; 
and livir.r; in the Sa.n Frc::nc:isco Ch1h~tm·~ 














lt w:.-~s the puq:·o~e of this study: 
::~ c<:r:.,.:;i:-~ defj ned historic~! and ur.;5c;:-ipt:i '!e. 
•· conccrnj re the educatj on of so!is ar.d dauzhtc.rs , 
-: :: ::.~::1 p~rr:nts to•,-;d.rd the educattcn of their son::> :ari.d. 
, . 
... :-Jf the SttJd" ,· 
.,--·-.- .- ·--.-.-.J... 
> t .!1c Chinc!'>c culture aboV(! any othE~r tyr;e o f 
Furt.:her more, t he.re has e:r..j st."S"d a:Pong the 
. ·<~ t:ural preference of male dd1dt·en over fc~ale 
~- . ·.:cordinc;ly , the male child plays the more ir.tpor-· 
the society. Various explaiirl tion s th.:lt have 
for tf:i s preferenc.e Gl"e th,:;t., the r.mle ~·:culd tc 
{1 ) cnrry on the family na:.c; ( 2) eventua l) :.r 
·:. - .rity, and (J) be a supporter of a faMily . As a 
f~:-:Jcde h:1s been recozniz~d in the .Chine0e culture 
• t:. less valued role j n life; on~ conftned r:u:dnly 
h~r educat ional nufs~lts. 
. . . ~ . 
The pre~cnt exploratory st~dy wns undert~~en to 
co) lect da:·tA \':hich VIould help to iden tify <ln)r ch ;:)nf,E: s con·· 
cern:i.ng: the trc.Hi.i tional role y l ay-sd by bo:.rs ct:fd girls i.n the 
Chinese fai·nily. 1'hc :int e:~1t of this s tu·ly ':;a~ to evo;J~.v}tin 
any chang~s t hat may hnvc occurrti1 ever a p ericcl of ti~e 
re~mltine .fro:-:1 the occulturr.tion of th~ im·1dp·(mt ftJ;.;i.ly. 
It ,_,!as hypothesi zed that otti t1!(ics tc:)\~·n r d the cdu c::1tio!l o.f 
girls t-Iould be one> index o.f such ntti tudi r.al . ch::>..n f\C . It. ,.!n;, 
... . . - · . . . :: · ...... .. .. ..... . 
.felt. that such a stt;.dy '>!vuld be a contritu~ion to kho·:: l \' r.::(\ 
:into the prevai line; ;,mcr~can society. 
Ill. PURPOS~ OF THJ: STUDY 
The .present stud)' N·as ur.dert<!kEln to col Icct d.:tt.e. 
•. l . " \..'.'-=··· ·· 
t l ··-"_C) ~~-. :f - ""'" r'\ 
-# ... .... v ! . - •!:. .. •· 
a ccompl.i shment and poten.tinl tr.c:>n t·.~ri s true of pr~vi ous 
generations. 
Althoueii rio:'ne rese :;.rch haG b~~n cor.d ucted 0 :1 tl:c 
Chi.na-born Chinese and. their t~neric,:H'! -COrn ci':i l ~irr-:.·: '<ho ~; (' 
birthdates fall bct.\·.•ccn 1940 and 19/:.9 , f(;:; stt<~"!i e~; hav{: ~ec.r. 
reported cohcernine the ~hildre:~ of U~0 Chjna-horn Chi~G SC 
who are attend in.c schools in San Fr<:nc:l sco 5n 1966. lncrc;• ~-
i..ng nssimi1ation end the fact that mnny fDr.J:i .]:i.es c:>:rc ::1ov:i :1 ~:. 
a\'my from Ghinatm-~n h~. ~ brought. about u pori od of trc>r.!~:i t. i on 
durinr; v.rhich it becomes necessary to knm·: ~-:hnt ::;pccifjc 
chane;E':~ .have occcrn~d ir: attitudes tm·:<:rd e i'ju c.:;.t. 2.c:::::.l u:- :-,1. ::; , 
in order to provide a basjs for more effect ive guirlancc n~d 
counse-ling services . 
Dc1ipi tc?tions of the Pr_qblem 
This study \-tilJ be li;;.ited to the "0" or •' cutstanc:!..n.(' 
sam·ple taken fro~1 the Chinese Family Life St 1.dy ; ·:~ich ;-:as 
rr . . ... c , · r . t n 1 1 . )0"'7 !t f"' u ... s·t-.r. ~ -1-,... . .- tt 
vnlVC r Sl ty 01 a;.l ornJ rl a . tYerKe ey ::!.n .. ,. 0 • '- . "' · c..-' " ' · · i..- , 
(Z) their 
eJr1s are in9lyded ;i.h this study. 




Sa.rwlc: O.btaincid fro7:• the .~rtudy of Ch:inc~~ 0 
famfly Li fc in p.r()f>!'ef>~ by t~h(· School of S-::>d. ·•1 
-r,reTfare at the Un:i-vc:rs) ty of G::tlifiih~i t:: ~tt 
Berkeley. >:• 
Data: The data in this exploratory s tudy ~~rc 
--,-1-) b "' <'"> r:•d· -. a· n on"' ; .. t,.. . ., o'·' t or- tl' c"~ · ""'·L ,...., ... ...., ~- •· (--. "' \ ~.l ~\,;.oo · · . - . ~~ -.~... . .... h1 ·. v · -... ~ - ~-~ .:--. .. -t .. .. · - -~ - _ .. _. .. _ .. , 
rna. k'1'n. rr ·ur . tl1e· 0 ro·}),·o-• S.;t,;--• l. "n· <r,.., c·•· .--· ~rl · fnr . ·. ~ - C...; . ... > . , · .: . .,!..'---•: .: -L .,...(:: .I.J . \.,..·. • ~ {,~ ... . · .v \A~ -~: , ·_. •-
the 5tudy o.f Ch .i nesc r~~i ly 11 fe i:~ prop·-~:_ .. ~; 
bv the .Schoo1 .of' Soci.n.-1 :·:e lf-:rr c at t h ~ t.! ni v •'r-
sity of Cali for:-!J~ ~t il.crkolc:· to \·::11 d ·;- the 
parents _and ccd1dre!1 f~spq::;dcd CO!"'C ·:n~i r:[ t?-:~·: r 
attitud~:.:: to~·:nrct edvcn.t:i:on ~:-~~: tot·J::ir:i t~i t::~: ­
sclves, ~:1d (2) Face Sheet 'i n.Tor::1r.rU en '·:b i ch . 
summarized the identif'yint; cha:ra~t¢1.;fsti cs o.f 
artd f~¢ts concerning t he educational backrrotl~:d 
()f the in tcrvi ~·.\~ee . · 
( a ) co:;!uile t e..bJ. ~5 of data r.:.:llf\c~e.:! as 
d~ccribed fn ;o~~t 2 &bjvd. 
-:---- ______ ...;..., 
*To b e discussed 1 I J . 
l 
(b) !:l~}: .c C O.~_-:: -a -~i -s ·c~:!l : r-:..~:0 _!"'_ ~- r:. - ·G::ir-_ : .~_- __ ...:t.·C !'!: r - '"'! ...... i"l-. .. - t -..:-....... : · . ... , . .  ·-~ .. .. : v _ • 
a-r•d ,,., ... 0"'~ r'-'"' .... ~~-·; ;..,_., c;, •l·, . .; ,.. ,....- ~~ .... ~~· 
_ • .;; __ """' _ .,.,.1 '- " t' .. ... ,. _. __ ,.. .. . v -~~· . .. . ~ :-~ . . ....... . ·"' ··:··· 
a-~lt:r cc :ll-~·c _Lr.--(1 n. ~ d· ·1 :~~r~i~ .. l:~-: -~:-·: ·-i· !~ 
above. 
(c) use a r:·t)ror-ri ate tn llyir:~ rrocc~~t:.!"~ · t0 
shov: the~e r2L:~t:i bns'::i'::~ s as d~~5·~r·ib'2d 
iri_ point 2 above~- · 
V. HYPD7ii 3SlS 
based foU o•.·rs . 
Hypo the si s 
received. 
7 
The assumptions ur·o~ \-1hich this cX!)l or,::~tory study -..-~2-s 
based follov:. 
1. 'l'ha.t educat1 on j s valued ;JS C\ [Oal in. Gh i n~ !~C 
culture. Tr.a ~ iticnalJy, schci asti c .: .. c:. 1 £":\rt :-:-; ~nt 
dcterrninE:d the deeree of st:itus .anJ succ~ _~s j;n 
J. 
Chi n$. . 
The data thu~ collected ~tv be of ve l ~c to 
l'lri tcrs, ~t~hli-shers, edutc-. tot~D , c~ur-~r>-0] or-~. 
and pare:tt.s. 
h. ':'he SC!~:-,plc po.!Yulatior: o~ '·.rhid~ thj s stu'.~Y is 
based ~ill be or a~ ndoquate size~ 
5. 
6. The d6.f1ni t io::'.s of ''Chine :;c education:; l at titu.C.e~H 
taken from the fol]o;·!ine aut!:orit. .::1 t 1 ve i::ovrccs 
provj de nr. acc~ptable fotmd a ~.:ion for· tt: 1 ~ 
study: (1) Dicti~nary ~r ~d~c~tjon,5 {2) A 
Col":orchcnsivc Dictionarv6 of Ps·:cl:0loei cnl ar.d Psychoar..alyt:i c a l Te-rms, .. ar~d lJ) Di ct>i o!:. <lry 
of Sociology.? 
This investie;~ tion >:ICJ s also based upon ccrt.:tin 





'!;hose inherer1t in the .nature and scope of the 
de vi sed itrstrumcnt. 
Those affepted by &ny unjntcntional bi~s i~ the 
judeing of th~ eduerttional aspiratlonn of 
Chinese-A~ericz. n hieh school students by the 
resea rcher. 
Those set by t~e stated ~~n-rar.ge as descr5bod 
in ~he methodological plan: pri~~rjLy ~~es 
thirteen-and-a-half through s.eventeen, and the 
parents of the adolescents .. 
'l'he criterion for the samnle t·>as that tr:c fvth e.r 
was born in China and the child uas born ir. 
the United Stat.es. · 
-------.-
5carter V. Good, Dict.iof!.nr_y of Educ~tion_ (rev. cd . ; 












7. Any internal ~·:caknf'.ss in resed·rch desi Gn. 
VII. DEFTI~I'l'JN!S OF 'I'!::n:~:s CS!::p 
throughout this st,udy: 
9 
~ .... n·rl· · c"~"' ... ·of ~"!·dn· ~:.-.,.. ~..-.c" .. t .... •· 
........ "" . c. .. .. _, . ....JI. .. _ ~- J ¥ (.1 &- . - · · -- 1" J 
born in the t.Tn~ted States con·£Jidor thcra selv~s prJ,r;.nd.ly 
A:merican.s. They have also benn c41lcd s:e.i:c!1d g €:!1 e r·~ t1 on 
Ch:i.na-born Ch:incRc. Those indi vidunl n \\"ho i.ntm1d to 
live :i.n the United Stnt.es for the rest of t heir Jjvcs, (a tt 
~;ho may or inny not be continually striv:ine for fir:>t-cl:lDG 
citizenship status, are desir.;nated as China-horn Chine~0. 
In this group ~·dl1 he found thE} "Sojourne.:r'' who ,rc rco1vc!';· 
his status as an outsidr:~r, t'lho ha.s no desire to b€' asr.Jrn:i latc d j int,o the Amcr·ican culture. fie soj.ourns into the ~r.ite<! Sto>.tes 
for a financial purpose and if he to::Iplete~ his i:'!itsi c h , he 










8Pau1 C. P. Siu, ttThe Soiourner," A:ncr:i~ .ro1J~r. ·~ l of 
Sociolof.:v 58, Eo. 1 (July, l952J, 34-35. 
th~t a persor. (or a gro~t~} de ::>i::-es or hope s to re~ ch. 9 
I~ajority c:ulture.. If si:bcult1.1re i s def:ined as thq 
culture of the :;;uczroupn '.·:i t h in a 1 ~rger sc.ciety, t.hr.:i 
majority cu.lture for the p~u·po.te of this ~ t ~dy shall be 
defined a ·s the c ulture. of the lo.rger socic>ty of 1::(-;ich 
Chinese-Americans ar·e a n i~tt:r;col p~.rt. '!they ~r~ di:-cct.ly 
in.fluct,ced by the socio-culti1ral values e~ahodi~!d in the 
ratio.nale o.f t.he majnrity cultur~e thrOl.~[h va:rl otw inter-
actions in their .COl:J.~un:i ty li.fq.10 
Subcu1tur£ · A t e rm applied t<:> th~ cultllre of the 
sub-gro1.<ps of a l2re;er society. Such subculturn) r;ro iips 
would include the C:h:i nec~-A~er :i cans ar.d <:lny other e t hr5c. 
10 
groups . Each one of t,he ~; c subc.1ilturnl t;rNJps in t.~c l t. r ·£/}l''" 
society possess e$ characteristics \'7h1ch dir.tir~ r::u.ish =.t fro~·1 
d d . h . · ~ :r· 1' r., 11 the h:trger society an arc express~, . 1n t. e1r '!rTct".f o . 1 .,. t..: . · 
Senior h:i.gh school. Usual l y, a school th.:J.t ent•olJ s 
pupils in grades 9, 10, Jl, ar:d 12 is kno·;.::-• as D.• st:;.:icl~ hit;·!:1 
school. It is atten9ed by students h~v:i. nr; completed 
elemctt.?.ry schoc1 .12 
9Good 1 !?2· cit ... , p. 42. 1C1·'.)!' or. Cl. "-. .  '!"\ . 1. 5 _.: ... ,..... ., -·-. v _... -~-· , -~ .. • · .j . . • 










particula r :3oci&ty ac.h]evBs for its ~:e:-:1be rs c;rc~~tcr sa ti:-
includes social institution~~ <1nd knoNledge, hcl iefs, a~~t, 
~oral~, custo~s, and any o~her habits ~nri c~N::b;ilJ t:i.es 
. ·• . . . ' . 
acquir{~d by men as me::r1bers of soctety ~ lj 
Cultural values . The fun.C<!nte.-bt.<"ll :::;tand<~rd s ot the --·-~ 
cultura group are kno\,1'; as cirltural vn1t;cs. 'they ar~ ~:;~d 
for tbc determination of dii·~ction of dcsir:;blc and ·.·!orthy 
nction or thought, whether of the indfvidu:ll or of the r.rGup., 
and on th~ basis of \o!hich nunis hrncnt.s and r e..-.rard:> ~rc 
• : 
evaluated .• l~. 
American. educational .[0i1_q;JS?.PhY. This term c!escri h :.'5 
a carePul ~ critical, and .sy!:itc:nati c inte1lec~u::ll endetlvc-r to 
see the American educption ns a \vhole nnd as an in tq~r:tl 
part of man's culture, t.he more precise meaning of the t c r:n 
vc:ryi:ig \.'lith tho systematic point of vi E· ~ ·: of th.e st.irulntor; 
any philosophy dealing Nith 'or applied to tbc proct:::ss of 
Ame·r-ican public or private ed11¢ation and used m:; a be1s.i s for 
the gen'3r"3.l dcterminat;ion, interpretation , ariel ev~d.l!.; tiQ! ~ of 
lJEnglish ar.d Entl :ish, .Q!?.. d t.:, !' . 133. 
14Good, .21> cit. , p •. 59L.. 
0 U t COt!; C? !3 1 C ~J·l ~ ~n· d ~o·· · · ~ , · · n ~ ._, . A "' • c 1 c. ... n !' c: CJ. s , 
the American educntionnl philosor;hy the be l ief th:-•t both 
·boy s and g:i rls ere expected t .o ottend ~chool to the. l Ef.:<:~ l 
ar;e set by the school district and by th e St.at£ r;o~rd. o·f 
Edu cation .l5 
12 
pony, or· as~ociation co1npo~~d in whole or in p<lrt of ci U ~~c~n:-~ 
of the United S.t(it 't)S , .:1nd any corpora tJ on orr, ::-.n>l 7cd on<i 
e,xi s ting u ndPr the lal'tr.; of the United St;~t~!'; . 1 6 
Deri v{!ti ve. Thj_s term de~cribcs a person ul~o cLli~1s 
to have dcri vc'i United Stater. cj ti :?Lcn.:.hi r tr.r ouch the~ 
c:i. tizenship of a spm1sc, or who i,s a cit izen of t.h.f;) Un:i te-1 
States by virtue of t he provisions of se.ction 1 993 of the 
United State~ Revised Status.l7 
l5Ib" d p 305• , ..,d 106'7 'rJP ~"rl""'"' "" ~"- .r-Gr .... ~,,.,. S•··--· c· O r __,=1~·., · . . . i c;.,.. . ~ _, ; :. .. - ~ · .. ,, ... ~c . ... -...~~- .. ·-_ ~..:-" .... : _  \,.;-"'.; v .J. 
Celifornia Education Code, ''f,duc.s.: t .ion Code 3cctio~J 121c-: , u 
p. 9S. 
16uni tcd Stat€~ Code 196~ Edition, U~ited S t~te3 
G · · · P · .. · .: or-r· · ··~ ·· ·· ~ ..... t · 1or-5· .,. 1 r. ("('){"> overnrnent .. rlnt;;ng .1. ~ CE: , .. <:lsrn .• lG on . . ; ... , v~ • -;;, ~ -~ ~ 
section lJ-56d of Title 22, p. l~LB7. 




state upon a pc:t$on a.ftcr birth, by nny rnC-?n s ·t.-.'~ln.t.:;c 0ver, i ~ 
knov:n as natur alization.18 
Pcrmanen~ ~esiden~e. 
~---· -
''po.r·"r-·•·(~ .... · t-n . .;..., .,.,, ,.~ "' . ~. 
..... • ·~ • •• • • . ' • ~ ,lr. ':'"" • • • .: t.: .... . - . .._ '-~ 
:from temporary r but a rclationshi? t!1a.:/ be perr.mr.r.n t even 
though it :is one th.nt mny be di ssolvc:d cve:Utu::illy at th.E: 
instance either of the United Stat t.:-s or of the indiv:i d :.J.Gl, 
means the statu~ o.i' having been lal".rfulJ y nccord('!d ~?!! ! ;:y•ivi:-
leee .or r·esiding permanently in and p lcrlr,..i •:g rd.l c f .l i1nCe: to 
the United St.;,tc~~-19 
Alien, An a1ieJ1 is ~ny person not tl cit, i ~~ C' r. nr 
nr~tional of the Unit€d Statds.20 
· o ·c· II I • T o O'"" 'J"Ul" R:, :-.·,· :_r.~.I ·.(gJ· ~.-•. J.-rJ VIII. RJ\~~Z'I\I•l': t ·,. ,•; .. \ 
OF THE 'J:US$IS 
The .first chapter of this study har. g)ver: an 
intro.duct-ion to the thc.s:i.s, st<1te.d ·the probJ~e:':"" , r.p~ c:i ficd 
l8rbid. vol. l, se~ sect-ioh llCl (p,J ( 2!;.) o!' 
- - "' Title '"' ·. 90~ . (; p. . /). 
' 19 . 
. · Ib1.Q. , vol • 1., see se.ctio:1 .1101 . (a} ( JJ) of 
Tj t.le $ 
' 
p. 997. 
20 { ) ( . ..... ' r -· .. - "' ""' 
· · Ibid. Vol. l, see se:c.tic: 110:. c. . ::1 O.:. .J.v,.:. •~ .:.: , 
. --~-- , 







the 51_· : _-.,-t~ .• i.·.f ·l· .. c.a.:n..c·.r=o· .o ·f' -t"'"'· c:'+-,, :l·,, __ c -~1 ·~ -:., ...,. -1 ..,~, ,. :"l.-. .,, .•.. r _ .•• .; . ..., .,... <" . ~ •.• ... .; ~ . ...,. . - "·- "'-' \.IL c ·. -•• _ _.,; _·J. ,o.; __ _ .,._ _. ; ..... ... ~ - ~, .... :.y (. ... ___ ......... ~. ;· '"-·---.,.• · .. -' .. . , •. ., 
th~ importar.t 't€-rms used in t.~~ st::udy. 
Four additi.ono;l chaptor··s complete the rem-;iir.d~r o.i' 
the stud}·· They are as follo·;~s: (1) C!i.?,pt8r II: Rqvie·.-: of 
the Lit (:;)ra ture Hela ted t . o this Study, { 2) IJhftpt er II J :-
Description of the Dcst.e;n ciJ,hd r ;roccdure- of th.e Study , 
(J} Chapter IV ·: Press ntc>.tiPD of the Collecte~ Delt a ns 
Rev(~aled b)~ the Investieatiqn,. and. tt;.l GhnpttJr V: Conclu~lcn~ 






An area of resenrch ·.-:h5.cb is- bq;0::1ii!g: ~ n ere ~ d nr.1:: 
critical concerns the · effect~ of ve1rio:us values, bdliefs. 
and bchivicrs O!l t he people ~nvolvc::l. i.r: the juxt..::.pozi t i on of 
cul turcs . These effe.ctz arc: cspt:cially acute ir. sit\.lati~;r, .> 
of acculturation v!here individuals and. c;rottps have pres!~~n~e 
exerted on them throu[J1 tbeir n c"tt environm.~n.t a:1d o:re v).rtu-
ally forced into the nev1 c.ti1ture. They must. le<-;.rr. the 
languac;p and the custcms, anci b~ st<cc~~ sful enough :in t!d !·: 
endeavqr t .o be able to function ar. econcr:li cfllly and GOCi~•ll~.· 
il'idepe;nden.t individual s \'lithin the majority cul tltr··~ •. 
IN THE CHli~ES::~ FA:~ILY 
This study is mainly concerned with th5,s forced 
acculturation as it .has occurred and s.t.ill is ocC1.:rl" irig in 
the United Stateb; spec.ifice1ly, in San Frf:·nci sec's Gf1inat.o;·:;: . 
As thi9 is an exploratory study, the rezearch will center 
around .the char.gin~ atti tl!dc z of the Chi!1.;.-bor:1 C!~{;.ese 
irnnd.grants to"~i:ard the education of the:ir Ar:J~?dean-bor:'l cbi l-
of educational ~spiraticn as r'£)1at~d to tr&.di tier:·: [.] fa;::ily 
11. fe as it existed i n China prior to er.'lit;rat~_ on; -2...::: i t 
16 
subsequc:::t1y axistcd t·:ith first generation Amcrican,...born 
Chine se; ~nd as it exists tiith the present genE!ration youth 
who ar-E curr·e:1tly en.rolled in schools. 
An ur.derstanding of the traditional ba.ckground is 
pertinent to the. s.tudy of the social valtle that the Chinese 
people att;~c:h to education, since most Cl1i~nese-Ametict'.n$ in 
·the Sart Fl'Rnci sco community come from Southern and Centra.! 
China , whr~rc tDe fa~ilies are often tradition;.. bound: Accord-
to Kunr;, 1 the Cl1inese family in t he United State s still tends 
to :fo1lot1, to 4 certain extent., the pattern of the tradi-
tional systt-rt ns it existed in China; nevertheless, the 
appl,icr:t:tion of' thr1t pattern differs i n degree in various 
farrdlies, accordir'lg to the length of time the family has 
res:i ded in the ne'tt cult.ural situation, the education of the 
pnrents 1 and the farnily occupation . 
An examination of the pertinent literature r e 'lee.ls 
that the family unit t-ras considered the ''hub'' of the society 
in Chi n u. r•!arri.ages usually took plac~ within the ethnic 
group, and also \·tith:Ln equal cla5$es . Lee2 has stated that 
to maintain harmony, individuals in the Chtnese society v:ere 
taJ;ght to k e-en to their a~.signed status and rank. 
2o . . !.!,•..- To· . Th c·· . . . ,.,.. 
. . .. ,ose •tv . . : ~~e, .~ '1J.nese J.n 1 he 
.. • . (ro . ,, . . . •· t1 . . K· . . . . - - ·-~n;_rJca. r.:o~[. l\.Or.,g;. ~_;On£ or..g Un1versit:r 
Un. 'l .. r .c(n~- ... , ;... Y>.:;> :-.~ 19.-Q) 0 i •J7· " .,:.11 · .. 41'.1. ~ ~'l.rJ. £ · ··- .....; '-J , - · v .... . , ~" · . -: ' . 
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'T'he e·'"'t··-"''" ·· r·} .-.-l r-~·,.,·1··'"' +'-ern 
- •. .., .,_:.o.;.Ll.,.l,_._. . o: •.• l :1. !-"a .... v . •• , Rl ·te::e.-.'3 ~ ·-l_ ··"'· -~~ states, l'>"as 
pat tern, three rcner<'-~ :ion::; t·;ou}.d have liv:cc i.n th£> sacc 
household; the r.;ra~cr)arcnts, the parents, and their children. 
Each member of the fami ly .shared in the domestic expenses 
and dj,d his part to support the \·!hole .• 
The qldcst male ~·dthin the fa.1'Yli1y w~s th0 undi spr;lt~ed 
rul er o!' a11 the r!len.bers. He. ,.,..a s ofte!'l pictured as a benevc-
le~t despo·t. Ln.nr;4 dc!:>cribes several aspects \r.:hich evidenced 
paternal authority. The h ead of the fa::lily ruled \:dthout 
cortsul tat ion. Ec dcciqcd on. all eccnomi c. and domestic 
matters, inG:lucl jnr; f~:mily ent.crprise, educati orl of his 
chi~dr~n, where t .h ey \':ere to ~JOrk, and ,;.hom they t-rere to 
marry·. 
Education \\"dS regarded as an impor·tant aspect of the 
Chines e cult\,!re. Scholastic achicvcme!lt determined tbe 
degre-e of statuc. ar.d success- in China. Those '::ho aspired to 
government positions beca;ne scholar··s in order to pass the 
civil. service examinations. tbile th t s type o.f oppo,rtunity 
did not e:x:-1 st for the masses, there v:.as a prevalent philos-
ophy thc:.t it \'lOS a father's duty to educate his sons. Thts 
4olga ta~r,,. Chinese Farriiv ~~1 Snc5. ·~tv (J:ev; Hav.er~: 





since the dc ci-.s--:lc~~--
makl n c po~·:er v:as passed fro::: f~-:.th cr to so.r: . 
i .riferj_or. Primarily, the .rt~ :--r:2ile ' s role in the Chi. n t~.::e f~·:1 ily 
~'las to care for the ncn, to .rrc:pare th;e daur;!-tters for t:-: c: r 
.futllrc roles as 1-!ives, and to tc::.ch all offspring; t o fun ct,5.on 
in a sodnlly acceptable tit<.~nne.r. 
Recogrdz :f.ng that m0n \·:er e descd 'oc~l a,Z) s u perio::- and 















~ · . 
. ;
is easy to see the sicnific:)_ncc of tht-
~.;hen he quoted a l o ca-l sr-..~.y j nr. d e fi ninr; the \·:o:1tm' s posft i on : 
"At her parent's ho::to, she obeyed the father; a ftt.!" :::'!<?.r"r· :i <: [.<:.' , 
he:r husband ; v,;hcn he d:ied., h e~ ~on~'' 
Th~ thoughts of the young ·.-1crc not i ;;,portar.t, 
p articU:lGrly those of the young rirls. Hot~:cver \';ith ac;r: , 
states Lang,6 c.~me the advnntac;c of rc!;pe:ct. to;-mrd e1"1~r ~~ . 
Thus the mother and gran0..!"nother '\'ere ccr·;sidcred sufierior t o 
great as that of the eldest mal~. 
Descriptions of the Chinese family strc3s thrr: t~ o 
. 1 • ·l . t . • • ·1 ,4· . . . , +- C f· 1 r; ' 1 
chi drer. ~·tere r~~sec. to r eVc ::."e .1c:tr C:.. ""ers ~::c ..., · ,;_L ~-
~------~-~---
~·~ ~~. ~ v-n·- A rhi~nc~ .l~.:r;::"\rv _..l.n v. -- ~· - ~r, ., ~ ~~~..:..:.-::..:'""_..:. 
Colu:nbia t:niv~r~ity r-·re-s,s, 19 1~q } , 





















.ftl ial oblig.?.t). b~ s. 
and f ·. . . . .. ' . h tl.. ' 'l··d· ear li~1:tc.. · ~ - ~ en.] , . r en 
older lllC·-;;bers of the r.,ni ly. The ypU::l[.StGrs h o.d vo ic e· 
neither jn fanlly affairs ncr in th eir o~·:n liv e:~ . 
'l'ne early Chj neoe i :-:1migrcntr; were :rw.:lnly sojournE:r-5 
of r;um ~'?1\.. hok {Gold r.:oun tai n Guc~td ,.,-be e::;a!'l <.! t,~d frc::: a 
village ~ociet-y .g They lef·t thejr families in China '::h:i l C' 
they r.;tr;r<ltf:d to the United ~ta:tr.s tp co::1f.lletc n spF-1tifj c 




was th e intention of th-ese peopl e to r eturn to their' f o::-:1i l:i f:!-: 
upon rcoli~ation of their j ndividi.lal r:onls. Arnone t.hr:' :;h/)l.t-
1e48 and 1S5J., only fotlrt ec_n wor::en came , a nd, th~.Gf.'! 'l,·;c- r s ne t 
\.Jives or even the .fa'C!ily typ~ of t·:cman . 9 
'l'he object of their move to t he Uni te~l St2~t.-es •.:~~s 
:to a."!las s the. wealth that. this '' L~nd of P!er:ty'' h~i~ to cjffcr. 
BTb ' d . "lP: ~~, P• .:l -· · 
·9r.d R·' ... 






,. .. _·h ·-
~ ... t,; 
mostly the. U!'lcdu.catod and pov~t·t.y ¢ondit.ic)ned c1t::.s:3 of 
vlllaze fctr!!'l~rs. ~Lith the exc e- ptio:! of a fp•.-: cvcni:r:es at 
2("\ 
" • ~~ 
mission schools, they h3 d vnry li:ttle, j f any, forma l cduc~-
ti oi~. They had lit t.le ch~nct: fe>r adv~ccc:::c !"lt i .n Ghint~.. 
Jobs in the net: fron tiE~r l-.rerc :1vailable in r.1ines a.nd rni l-
roads, c:ind ovcntti<'i. lly in rcstnura r. ts and l~un::!r:i cs. 1'h~~ .e 
t-tct·c jobs th.at t,hey could do 'di th thE'ir 1 ftck of cdl.!cnt~ion. 
'I'hcy lj:ved .frue~lly durint; th(dr sojourn m~d s~!'1t thrdr 
Since their. Or.ient-ntion ~:ns ·to'~·.:nrd· Ch-f .-nn, tf.ey hr:r! 
.no de!::i-:re to be cone .\:-r~erj c<.!ni zed. They r•1<1':le T:it tJ e· ~ffcrt; 
except. for bus) ness reasons, to adopt nci·: cust;o~ri~ or to 
acquire a ne"\·: lanV1<3£:C. .i\5 the neonle lea rned the '::I~v-s of ~- . . - . . ~ 
business a.nd gathered D li.ttle capitt;tl, tlJ,c.y opcr.~d th-:ir 
O\·m laundries and resta~,.tr;,mts, r-.nd around these· est..nbl i c;h-
ments g;re';; the "Chinatot·::ns, '' onQ of \·:hidr is San F'ra:1cir;co' s 
Chinato~m. 10 
(Th:i.rd dialect , ore. _(! } , Sze Yups (Foc.rth dir:}.8ct, o.r s 
} . and other s::tallcr g!'~'UfS . 
. ' . . . . . · · . . . 
_.....,...._, ______ _ 
10! c···r.. oo· 
:.u ._ , -· 











cooci et.'' ,_,/h,- 1· ch cl1· slod·r·· t:•d " ""'~ - ·, -o·1"' t -1.1 P. __ 
'-- -- ' 'J •.• 1 . ' . . - '~*' '-. . - ~ .. ,.v .. \. --
of 1882 ":!h5 ch made ~o:ne o_ ~--. ~.-•. "'~_ ._ -~- 1~"' <·1· d,,_.,-t c·'--1' ..-,:::.c-r. "' ., -, r;r; -;:.-... t··:r•, 
- -- \ ~: ;.) '< ..... 1. ~ l ... t: ..J '- • , ·{,;...: ........ ~ -.. ~ .. - ..... ' ~.;,. . · " ~ 
r:tancnt homes :in Calj for~io.. Th'= sojourner!$ v:h o ;:;l.e_c.tr.: d ~c· 
r~:n a:i n j n the United St_atc:. :·:ere ei'.rc~ t!-1€,; <:>P!~(_,!":t•.~ri1 ~:-· of 
sccurinp; citi?.c:1s.hip and su'bseq'.:.:E"~ritl y, thro1;£T,h nx~rci nir1f. 
thnir ler,al prerogative, 'tier6 able to obtain th-~ ~l:l:.:li!jric :- : 
d.f their wiv e5 and fn~tflj:£':)!3 into the cour,try . Thi~ :i!: 
of natiVc-bOri1_ Chiri ~f.>b-Am cr:i.cans in proport.j on to t.ho i;;1:;,: :l -
e;rant popul?o:t.ion, and the Lct;inr:int of the. a~5i:':1:i lr\tion 
process. 
By 1920, the Amcri ca r:-born Chin~sc con~titutcd 
approxim8 t.e1y 1.;.0 per cent of the tota l Chinese popul<!U o:; 
in the United Ste.tes. Thoy \--tere distributed ;.rt:dn l :: 5n the 
f L ~ 1 o , 1 d. s· k t d ~- t;' • ·•• · · - - •. 11 cities c> . os 11n.ge e:> , ax an , toe ·. en, a.n ::>un • :r tori c1 sr~o • 
By 1940, the Chinese-Americnns \·:ere e .qunl i.:-1 ri11:-:1per to t.h_e-
foreign born, and by 1950 ; they outn1X"i1bt'!red the 
7,040 fror.i a total porndat:ion of 117,629.r2 rt . ::d[:?'l ~; ·"!}$·'.'"· 
lZLee , o~; . c:i t. , p. 421. 
' 
. .... ; .. 
. . . 
-(- bri.desn r;-:1~ !1~ -:l. legn.l er;try .13 
; . 
A.l .t . ... h ... o\.l;"T._h .the Ch_-in ... . -;:;.r>-;· •. ~.'. c~~~.J..· C'•"'· ~· .·<,: · • ., • 
'wJ - \ .. - - - - .. .: I ,. ';: r:! . (l '?· ~·:. ~ ·-:.·:. ;!.. f'• ·! .: · ~"' ~ ·• ; o , :.., 
of ·tho privDei.~e ,s availablf.! to a:;:: 0t~<C:!~ :.~.li.: :- i~:-.:: c::~:···. :·. ; 
thel r SOC io 1 J.i fe r!h~ CCO:! ::)~71 :i C o;'!)Ot"t l:r: :_ ~~ :! r: ~ : O'J ~ . f' ::. :; .-. --:~ ~ 
Ghinato-vrn t·r~rc l]mftcd • 
. cul.turc ·\·:a$ not tolerant 
from the Sast , and 
Conrad ~iar , 
their chtldrcn to adju .r~0 to the cult ur·c~ : 
.. 
. \.. · 
.•• to b e a ''Hm·I-Ycn/'~~~A., or a 11["t)() . ; ; ·/: r· ~ ·; : ~:~ •• , ·;·() 
a.chiev c t.h is , th~ parent;. t_.;}:l,fht. t.h(:ir c 1! 5} ~·:·r = ~ ~·· ··! ' , 
On e r!"Ut; .. n~t !'> c ·t h0 '"' 4 i 1 ;..,.1., t,.., <.,, , . 1 1' 0 '' ~ ~ r . , . : .·• • ·· - . .• : ··· · • · • .1_ '"-J \)_ . . ~ _ • CA • .t i." _;..;J l.,.f .. ... _. Y:; . ) "-• • • • , .._ . .\_.._ .. _ • ~ ....... .J. ~ _· , , '" ~ .. ...., c · · ·• . ! 
because host1l1ty v:m tl rl only h cr~t h o~:t,; 1.J t y ~ ·z· ~~ 
nr.::u·n It po.o r"" ~·ctl . O"' Th"· l· · ~ ft·:,:lt··l'' r c·.'•ct .;0 . ; · ·: ,,- ~: : i ! . <.; :r • 
4 , . - .. - f J . V l;,A · .lJ. • "•"\- .. ~ . • ~ • .~ . . ~ # t. · . I • ·~ • 
regarded as a lo\'.rer or more pr-:imiti v e .fo ::-;:, q f :' <~·: ·: : ( ! ' 
that contributed r..othin[; t.·:orth::.~!; iJ c or '''{ j <;).; , •t j~ , 
to One , .,. ...... -·rno"' "' "n· lire In.-t""'.:., -1 .. ~--., .. .,-. -· • . • . ,, . . ... v t"-lA 1- ..:~ v ...._ . - .1 ·• ... ..~o . ':"' .. .. _'....1 , \.6 .- -~ ., : . • . • ,. t . . . " . · 
., ·t· · e· ("'; ,... -~ ·,.; .. " ·p l·"'~or ·t -:"! .,-. ,. ,...,r ......... . -:, cor· ~· ..- l..: __ ,.,'!'" .. : ""'": • " ') . .......... -..... .. ~-~ " ~~-
"' r ,)" ..,)~ . ..... l-!1- .... y . ·c ... Ct. .., ... "'" ' · · , _,.,. .! ~. -.v. ~ . ·v ·.l ,., ...... J .. 
of resolution of p.roblci:ls i~ ho0tj lr :: i t u··:t} o~ . ~' , 
instead of vio1ence .l4 
\'lith this point of vie-;·: the r::.r ~;-:t :-:. c:::: ::.·.:;· t . :! 
outside of their .hc:71E;S a nd 
] • ~ t'h • . • •·- , ._ ,.. ,.,.., , r• · ]·.- l: tr• . re:a .1ze some or .• c1.:r morG 1::-:porv=' ! ~ '"' L ·J · . ... - • • 
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cons:l d ered ir.J!)Ort~mt u:cr-c as f q llot .. 't'>:.. 
. u: . . . 
• . . (1) to b e "Ear.n , 11 9L , or i!!:.::i,~::::: rio~~ i~ ,_.:·::~ ... t~; ·:c.· :· 
task one decice:s t~ l~•'.;.:~"'r~{;:.!,.r. J··- 1.; rr. · ·( ? '1 ,. ..... h"' •q : ......... · ~ ti "- ' . - . - ': . ' '-"·• . ..... :-:·-: -- ..._~ ... ...., . ''". ..L - ..., ' -:"' .. - ..... . ~ -- - ~. ~ ..... . , 1' -~ , or thrifty a.nj ec::>!'1Qr::i cal in th(~ har:dlinr; of c::.(:' ~ 
morley,, a!1d &hove .:tl1, (J) t c dcv~l~n ~ trt:.~: t.. ~·:c r-t~:·; ::::~ :.~ !"'-
ci Ct.e r t-thi.Ch W.:is to be <:J.b;i':'/5· ~th~. cai ir: h"J.;<:~n rcl~·.t·:i Q! ~ ­
shiP~· Thus every r.t:;,p~c.tabl~ part:rit., i:1 i\~lfiJ.l1~cnt · 
of hJ. s min dcsti1ly i n life , pushe s hi~ chiJdrc:-l to 
develop these personal c:·J<:. l i ti ·c~t for su.ccE!~>5 L1 life .l 5 
III .. I.NFLUr.J.~·C· ;,; 0~~ 't'·D· UCt.'I'I·o· r-r n~., •ni l'··· : "D·J· ·t· '~ ' r" .l..-.-.. ~.!·'r 
• • • - t> 4, . •·~ • "' ,,.. • ~ 4 't '-J i o J. • ! . ' & • J .:) .,. ., L •. -,J o ~ 
'I'he h istory of t he -cdu.:ation oi Chin ese i:-, G~:lifor:~:ir: 
i s .full of contrc-}dl.<::tions. Some r epor ts t<tntc thr.;·t the 
Caucacia!1S j rl Californin in 'the l850 1 s , r<H"-t i:cl.!l:l ::·ly r•:;h1.3.c 
ofT:i cials, \"fere eage?r to acc(~pt t;he Chinqt. r; soJou1~nct· s <1 s 
active ma~bcrs of' the Americt.m s.oci £ty a:; :i cuJ tut·-~ ar~ d ~-=~r~tcd 
educntion. ·~· -o· ""e· e·''"d·e· nc"' 1· ncl·l· c .,,.4"· P "' t.h·r- t the .:.r···.,._, l·· .. r· .· .. r ..c; r· :t (_.~ ·;: _ r~ ..., ..... . , \'...1,. _ ' . · · •'\;: J. ·_ . ' - ~ \.t - .. l ."l , •.• -.1 _, .. . .. . .._, --~ ·~ :..J 
not feel t:ti s education l·ias vflluc:~blc.. -Bee:; use of 1-c-c}~ of 
i nterest on thet r m·tn part, t he Chinese r c;.1<15.ncd out~Jde of 
the classroor:~, not becnu5e oT l ~c.k qf facjJ..i. ·t~ie:, o:::- in~.bil:ity 
t o gain pc.rmissj.'ori~ The apparent ap.?..thy or. the p.:1rt of the 
petit:i.on t o cstabl ish a public Chi.ncsc school. A rcp~~ r- t ot 
------~·~~-----
S·:::!_ ].-:_. ~_1, , _ ft'!''·h' ::>~•.r t ':.-; ._1.-,r>. bu·-_ t_. 1 ·- i .t>t,. _l.·_-:-.• .;nt -· ............ J·. ,., <>rl '"-· ,., .... ..: .., .. _ c · .... ~l-- ~ · · 
- ~ -- - - ..... - ..... ..:~.,_ · .: .•-; ... ---~-- ..... v :.·· c .. ... t." ~w : !~- ..,;..!. ·' ~ -!.~ . ::.) ·. ,. ~: :...~ ·~· ·- .l, · ~ ) 
t:o· ···e-.·· ·-·r ..,..,._ . ..,_ 
4 ' -"· - " .... . ~- ... - . ' . -
clas.~;cs . T l,_.., ..:.n c:oh, 
at ten dan co; one t.. tud¢nt, hoj r.g OVf: r' forty ye:irs of O:,f,(; . 17 
Chinese ~,:anted to be included in public sd1ool~~ but wer e 
She claim!3 that the· lack o f pl;bli c educ~1t:ionnl facj]ft1c.) 
\"_•a_s a ~1ccn of n.;t-.d->f . f"· r· ·····"l··c•-.. o .... 'JO''.:_ .... ~O rl ··· n·' "''l' (11'-c•t1 •.->·!t "''' ::hr~ :to - b -. ..&.. 1'-.A...&.. . ' "-!' - ~ & 11. ... , -- l.Jf . - ~:.l~ -V  ... _c.;..~ .,.... • ., , ~ - .\.f.~ 
I part of' the Cauqasfq)-is. 18 The fir5t prov) s i on f in H:5.3) I f: or cdl1 c?tiorr l-/a s a s c!Joo 1 organi z<>d hy a ;.:r. :.:o i.:l. ton , 
I St1pported by som ~ v~<J.lthy Chinese an d a fc•:r I:!:rcri ctw:: . In 
I 
I 1857, the Chinese poti t) onc~t the l3oard of ~::duc -:: tion , asl: :i r.;J 
I 
I to b e permi ~ted to attend nir:ht school . The !Jo.:: rd rcfu~·:<1 
I 
I "rith the comment, "~·Jh:lle the idea seem ~> most d cs5. r:;:bl~ , y0u 
I 
I b<;ld better rc::1.ain a'<..·Iay as you ·,;otlld be 5;.Jhjec::.. to tnsult by 
I 
I 'rude boys . rw in 1Sg7 ~ th~ fi~~t publ ic scbool for Chinese 
I 
The 
• "'l - ~ : _.... .,.... "'1. ": .. ~ ...  , .. · ..... .,.... ).. ..... ...~ - ~: ,. .. -, .. ....... ..: .... - .; t"' , 
._--.. .Lt..Jr.;.. v-:.1 , ~ - -·~1 .. . " :. · .... ~.-J·~· •. ·...~.Ot...-, .. .. -~ ~ 
- ---
su.cc t~ss of a _f_rc_.Q_ p_r ·J.' '\:_·:~t p ., ,;~-~.~ ~.-.·r· o·o- ·J r· ·"'"\ .,_, ; • • · · · ·11.:· ~··· • ,.... ... ""' - . . ...... _· ·· - "' .... ""-- !'... t~ -!-4 .. )~ .. _r •.. 1 . _ .)..._t -:.. · . • 
Sevott"ty-nine boys at~~cndcJ. t·.-:o ho:.t:-s, fiv 0 n'ichts <:! ,_.,, ce}::. 
There 1·:crc very strict attendanc ~~ rul(:S so t.h:rt it •:.·r.s n:1 
honor to n.tte:r.:-:1 . There enth tU3i.ast1 c SU1'nort . . . . ·_ ~ frc. :.! 
Z5 
;merchants (of t·Ihi ch r~!r •. Dy e \-;as one L \·:ho vie-~·!ed th_:i.s pros:r-<1!:-; 
as 0: means of improv5nr; int~rrel ~tA.ons \':i th t!-.e Gh1.!':es.o; ::11~d 
relations ~dth th.e~i . 
in San Ji'rancisco by state J.a\·r in lB?l. Th o Californin. 
Supreme Court forced a chonr.a :in J. l)8S nnd $nn Frn~i~iscn .,..l; nr"'~ 
Chinese v:_cre entitled to enter the public schools . Th~ ci t y 
established an Orient:l l ,.public '' schooJ and s-:tstC: : ~;it.. i cr.ll y 
r efused admissi(Jri of Chinese int<) <1l1Y other 11publi c ''' sdwoJ . 
This retr;·a.f!'led irt effe¢-t until 1907 \·;hen t he Uni tn:! Sta: ::~~.> 
Attorney Genera l broue;ht suit asninst the cft.y . But scr:r(~E<l­
tion continued. , and it 1·:ns no't until 191.:7 t h f;t set: r'0'£C::. t-i ~r! 
• ·
1
1 and the scna:rat ~ Orientc:.l Schools •::e r o Ol;.tlc:.-~c.:d in t.:!-,c St::;~e 
. . 



























aged the1:1 to r~turn to Ch:inti to zt-qdy. 7h1~ pr.:-~ctice c·on-
edu,catpd. 
had to r e turn ., and any jm:nir.ra:-Jt~> \·:ho still fostcr€d o l~ ope 
of returnir.[; to t heir bo::1eland fa:::- ret~.rc~::~ cnt h~d to f,iV'::-
up the dream. They had to devote their E::n~reies to findinr; 
happ.~nqss p.nd ful:fiiJ.:nertt. in l~:ncrica. This \·:<:r l>rouE,ht 
about more changes in the lives of the China-horn Chir. c h-e 
and the second t:;oncr~ltion Chinesc-i'.~cri CL!r! s th.::lr: b.r!j' o t.hc-r 
single -event in the h i story o!' this ethnic group in C:.tU.T~)rni ::~ . 
A probl~r'1 of readjuntment fo.ced the Chir:r.::e t-Iho \·rr, re 
educated in China. They h<id no sufficient ed1.1c~~vi:o'11al 
experience i.ri either Chinese or :.~ne;lj_sh to asstn:c a pro:rd r,cnt 
posi t:i.on. in the United States v;hcn they returned .• 
The p'C).rent~ t·-rho could not ,'lfford to send t ;f:e_ir 
chil<,lren to the Orient cared little abou.t ;\::ierj cn:1 fo;J:·;-::il 
educa.t.j on. They believed it to be a luxu ry, s.inc.e a ftc:-
ge-tting the cducat:ion t!ie y~un& people t•:cro not c:ive:~ ar; 
equal oppol"t\lrdt_y- to ?~;'/ply thei.r t a l€:nts C!"ld szi11 S. 20 
--------
t.h .. ei.r· o~ .... 'n.· t"l"t::t.""'n·,. a ..... ,···ct b·y· _r-. n~ ... , ·.~. 'i .. , .... 5n· ... f"'.. .-,."- t:. o·"•· ,.·11r.,.-.,, t ·'' ' "'·~· 
v v ~" - -"--~ o.v '- '· ' •~· - . ~ .•~ ' -' '.,-,) 
tui t5on. The .objections ~-rcrc not b. as~Jd Or! !'llO'rie)' a Jcne • 
·\--:hich ~-:~s often justifiable, but also on the bt~Jief thttt 
"one ~chool ··!as u$ eood a:> c..no!:h .~r. •t21 
27 
children to leave. hone hut. s t-511 rc:n:1:tn i n the Unitcrl St ;;,t~;~ 
able to acquire a eood educat:i on, eithqr in a nc:irhy r,uiil:i c 
insti tut.icm or in the Ori<:nt, could not fir.d jobs c 8::i~ '?n-
surate with their trainint;. Younz i71C!'I 'l.·;ho t·re.:o £1 cth:c~tcr.! to 
be ~heincers or teo.chers prior to t·Forld ~:Tar II, oftC'n drov0 
delivery t~cks or cle rked in stor es . The Chinese c • .:n6~ls­
in 1930 and 1940 teve~led a pauci t.y of profezsior. .~J r;;en, 
particularly Fhysicio!i.ns, chcm·i sts, a nd colleg e- profc>s e:)r s . 
The majority were laun~ry op~rnto:rs a r.d Ot,·:r-.ers, r0st;.::u.~ar:t 
k .. .. d 1 · d. ·· · d ; . , ~ ... · C SC '"V"' ·n-=: 2'- The wor crs an . cceepers , an ·. p.0rso)1s ~n o ... (Lvl, •. ..~ .c .,, ~. 
2lc ·r· . ~ c· . h .. ,.... ..... •r ·s 'l 
· a V:ln .U.C~, ,,JU.n.~ . v_-:..£:..:!., u •. • . -.. 
and Co~panyi Inc., 19o5J, p. 133. 
2;2n • D . i•:d:cnzie , "The 





.J'bb if.l ~ .•. h _R. f~•.nJ". l~. ~ ~, · lc~ICP .,.. " ... ~ ... - of busjr.e.ss, or c.cc~-::r:·t.in[ 
unchall0r-.:ci:1E job ir. Chi:;~~to•:.-:1 ~rs a Gtie:':'la f2.t. :":lt::r 
ossct.Z3 Tl · "t h f 
. ms 1 appe:~r;, t. ~t .· or mcs::,, ac.ade::dc nxccl.Jen.c .~ 
\-,•as only a :natter O r- p"'·r ·so•' !'ll ·· ·~·t-J" ~r· ·,c·· .: .J· c,· J:._ ' · ... • t:.. .. -- ;J ·.A,.., _ ~ - - C. v . . ·~- ~ .. 
I··v.. s·!". ~,1-V-rl .. ,... nr-.•.~ ·. •-•-. 1 ... ..,, .. :--r•.·j·•"··,--.· · , . . -. ·•·c•ci"I .... ..,, .. _,. ... 
. ·!h. · .t .u lv . , ·ni{J. ''J .. .;~ ... ;,,~~ . .llv::; : ••.. ..) :, • .-;:) .. ·; · ·!,.·\, .::..)., 
1 11'TC) '''Hr.· n·p·r..,y.~· l_.LI"-.·r_· :--. '~ .. -~ J :c· •• ,, ·s· ro.c·J· ·:~ ·,...., .... , J..., ~ . .L, s · "'l.:-:# ~~ _ .• L .. u . 1.'.1--!l. .. ,._ ... ". . • ..J L -1 
Physi<:;al1y, they posses !3cd cor:imon ch:1:1r::: cteri !:.: t5 ~5 by vi rV.li) 
of thctr race, but they differed .cod •:tJly, dinlceti ct"llly, 
economically, politically, emotionnlly, ~n~l occup.'lLio~ri1Jy. 
They also differed in the deeree of accultu~ntiori. Thu~ 
J each generation \·ms and i5 faced t-tith the problem CJ·f ~·.:hat. 
sociologist~ call "cultural conf1ict. 1124 The cxtcn'!::tl 
demand ~' upon the Chinese society to conforr.l t o J~ne:r i CC):'I. 




retai!1 its C\J.ltural her'5.tar;e, brouo~t ,about c on fl:i ct..s 













the seccnd ... gcncratior: Chir.e.:>~-Amcfjcan$. 
24ca1vin Lee, ~- cit., p. lhl. 
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29 
th,e Unj ted Stutes to be c.iucat •:::d. They ent~rcd the sch0ol$ 
at the age of six, and sud~!cnly bcca~1c a.\·:<Irc th~~t they 
teachers. These children o-ften r~fu!1ed to ccr.v:!:r::;<:? :-;it!: 
This broug-ht a ~cnera1 dJvision bettmDi' the ch:i ldrcr1 a r.d 
their p<:"J.rents. They became vlrtu.'ll !>t.re_.nger~:;- and could not 
und:erstt:thd each other's thoughts an~ crr,otro-:J~>. ThF. more 
the ¢hiJdrcn learned outs:ld e the honr;, the more d:i:fficuJ t 
they fotinc! i~ to comr.tunicnte their exper.i~r.cc.s, nsp:irtl!..)c- :--~~, 
hopes, .desires, and eoals to their· pA:rents. 25 Or:i <'Ltt.J in 
physice£1 appearance, but educated in AmBricnn !.""choc)1 s, th~~0 
youths acquired attitude~ ver_y similar to those of othe-r 
native-born children of European immierants.26 They vrD_ntcd 
to li vn their l:i v cs in accordr1nce t·rith Amer:i. c<.t11 cducatj or;~l 
philoso_phy as taue;ht in th .e A!!leric.an scho..ols, to be c;;cc('·pt0d 
as Anerican s, and to a chi eve a sense of hc:.rmony tn t :~i :::> l~r:ri 
\-there men c:1re created equal~ Eut the contra.dict j. or.~ e~reri._, 
t .... · o· ·_·n·. o·- . .rl. li,..,,· .. :_'t ·t .~d er•"')"··-o.M .. l •. · .. c: O"'·r,.o· .,...t·u- ~1··-t-; P""'· ...,..,..:~"'> th1· "" "' . ..., ~ · ·1 ·-: ~ ·~t .;..&... - J; -·J, ; " !-· • • · · :v- _. _, .i •• _<;.A..':•. -... •. ..J. ~ .(.. · .. . ·""":-· · ... ·.,;_ ... · . .. · 
25Ib_._._ , . 
_ ·_)_£_. , 9. 127. 
I ~ · 1 
l 
)0 
to achieve v~rying degre ~ !: of in~e.tr!"tti::~ :i:-: t.!": c :::-- '::\' 3: J i ;.z; 
socie ty. 27 The i~~~migr.rm.t~ l ooked U!~C ::. t~e:; ~ :: ci::t':".: . · .. .-: ! ~ 
recard~d t !1emselven ~5 o.thcr than Chi:-!C 3C ~ s fooli ~:-: .. 
have e xisted in many frr~ilies, it i s ncces :>::ry tq int(;rj cct 
tha.t cultur<d conflict bet~·i een pre$cnt -d.:1y rarrJ rt :<,;,~ a n1 thr:i r 
children diftcrs from the pa rent-child cul t ura l conflict ~r 
the old immi r;rant s discussed c ar] ier. The intcr:~. ity -'!~d 
frequency of the conflict subsides a ::; : 
1. the Chinc~c-Arnc·ric;tn vouth rcnchns r~: fl tt : r·it~: \.r:Trl.-<r 
. - . . --. . .. 
varertt-a:.l s unnor t and i ~ c: b 1 c v.·. r~d~ :\ . c ·:r: o cci z :-':~ -
2. 
J. 
tional vnd soci al acc apt.:mcc j r. th~.: lr> rT~: r . 
Soc
iety (·p· ..... r on .. ~ 1 1' >:'\d o.r· ,._ .... ~ r.rl { o• r . .; ,. ,.....-. . c ~ · ": .: . .-..... ·,,._t 
. , _.; . " . " .c.. .. ,, ""' • t., ....... o.. :.A ! ' I • .... o 0 \.. C:l o ... -'· • • ~ t .... .,. l t • • J ~ . - - •o o J J • e • • • -
important becnu.se children .nrC cxrectc d t..,o C .'ll'C 
for the:l r parent!:; . It i G t htdr c~l l r,~ t.i r. n t o 
r.uoport the nr.\rents t.'Ihcn the l :1 t tt>r .can no 
.A. .... . .. . - • . lonl',f~ r b e i.nd·c !)end ent • Thi~-> ob li[J: t ~ r, :~ :~·.- ,: ~~ ~-. b0 
fulfilled even at the expen ~ e o f t}JC child'~ 
l'tish e s . 2$ l p~r~nts ate growing older or have r~~iri ~d lo~~~r 
in the Unit ed State :5 . 
the family 016vcs out o.t Ghina, tm:n. 
Althoueh parcnt~child conflicts are laden with ernotionnl 
reactions, the parents a s \;tell as t h e· o.ffspri n g s :rive: to 
achi eve accom!!'JOdation to each other. Of cO!Jrsf:: there arc 
instances 1rrhcre this does not occur. The atte:::pt a t 
28..-. · L K r: ~,., ·1· ~n ar-. ct r.ranc1 s • · ,. ..zu., .n .aer ·c ._ •. , __ 


















inacDronriate .for th~i r ·- · ~ . ... . .. 
Despite the fact thc:t :tar1y of tilE! 61d subcult-ural 
custoi~rs sti.Tl ex:ist. in San Frnnci~c0 's Chi11o.to~·:n, it. c~:: he 
st.ated that the general effect of b.ro!':lr.cncd socinl co!"!t:t.ct:; 
in th~. past t\·!o deca.dos has fac.ilJt.ated t h e acc~:llturat:lnn 
process • 
. Present--day Ct)1na-born .Chinene and second gcneratJ on 
Arneric.an education~! and social syctem. The add:Lti en of 
Public Lat;·t JL~6 and the extcnf.;ion of .educc.Liona1 onnorttmit.:i e.s 
. A ' 'A , 
to Korea.n \'!ar veterans enabled <1 r;rcat r.1~my more coll~p:o 
graduates to secure positions in the \·:orld of 't:ork hcn:tG-
fore barred them.. ~lith the increa~e jn cconor.:ic pros!)~rity 
and a er.eat. deal mo.re freedom given to the Ar.1eri:cnn-bor!1 
Chiucs.e youth, a greater · mit:1be.r of younr; people hav0 bc~n 
a.blc to attend other educ:at;ional instituti ons previously 
considered una ttainable d'Je to socio-econo:1it l:i r:ritat i~ms . 
T,~chn1cal adv~ncement bro.ught on by the Wtir cretl ted Mtny 
more jobs for skilled technicj ans. The pt:osperi, ty ~lso 







tL c i r r.:;bili zation f'ro:;. Ch5.nato:·:n hc15 allo~·;~d nel·r :i.mr:ligrant. s 
to "t.G.:~c: t,heir places and a.1loi15 the:r~ to ma:i nt~lin a!l attitudE: 
tha.t. one day they will be financially ~b1e to r::ove i~to t;;e 
Ja. ruei· corm:JUnity too. lt is r.;encrally true th;:;t. 2:s China-
gene r<'0io!1 of settlement, :nore persons rc·pr·c!>c:-iting the 
orit:;ir.·al i::tnierants live ou~sid~ rath~~r thrJn \·:itl'";:i n the 
Chinn to·;-::1 area it self. 3 0 
~·.'ith the atr.wsphere of equality 1::h5 ch nov.r prcvan.s. 
the Chj ncsc-Aneric~n youths have ero~:n up ~·.':ithout bctng sub-.. 
jccted to as much of the "sojourner" influence and pt·essnrc 
f"rom cu 1 tural conf1i ct. 'l'hey have more confidc:ricc that thAy 
wilJ. att.<Jin the gonls tlhich the pt·evim.1s gencr~tion doubte'~ 
:it could rettch. 'l'he second zencration Chlnc::>e-:'·.c:w:-icr::~s 
have sho;·::1 a he:;.rty interest in education. There h:;s bee~ 
the C0!1t:inuing need for doctors, dentists, accountnnts, a:~d 
other h it:hly trained persons l·:ithin the Chi ne5e co;.nun it~'. 
They sc] do;n speak of goin6 to China to !:>tudy. 'I'he.Y expect 
to find their adjustment :in the United St.ates, a f~E">li.ng 
lrJhi ch 5ignifies the gradual reduction of nmbj vnlont rcclings 
tcn.-;ard the majority culture and their o~'ln place in ft. 
JO·rb·..:~ . · ~-' pp. 66-67. 
33 
The:ir mod.e of livinr; '.-:ill apr>roxi;::e.tc that of thP ot!tcr 
boy or gil"l, .{'eels fairly posit:ive .thAL he will to to coller;e 
and have an equal opportunit-Y to apply his skills. 31 
\'!ith respect to the education of t~1e fe~::al e, it v:as 
to b.e expected that cHi they \'lere expo$~d to n sc~ci(>ty of 
re1a.tive equali t.y of males and f emalcD, m:d tlH?Y becm:;e 
acculturated, there t·:ould be chcmr;c s in v~luc::.; <md norr.:s, 
concerning onle domine.n·ce in essent:5.al ft;ncti .on;, of the. 
family~ .Fong3Z pointed out that one would thu$ c:·q:.cct th::.t 
the present r;oal o'f the Chinese female ir; one which incJucc::; 
the strivine for cd;Ucationa.l accomplishments, and other f'ilC-
tors \'·ih ich will establish her equality. A d<H.lc;hter ' s ticc d 
or desire for en educa tion ...-:as often itltdmprC:hcr'l~:ibls to 
parents . The sojourner's hr>~d not encourn£cd the ) r dq.l_;zht.e:rs 
to go to ¢olle:ge, even to ~tate or city surport. ed in~ t.itv.-:-. 
t:i ons.JJ This ir:; borne out by the fi.nding.s :i.r: a survey cor~-
d_ucted :in 1950, wh:i.ch sho\':.od th&t the m0dian school y~ars 
J?stanley ~ . ~. ~bn&t "Assi~ilatio~ 
/~::e·r ·i. cn· : -~_1:ct n·E:;-.€·._s i-n .C.r -i.ent;i.tior:.- cn_::·d S·_cG·i .":.~ 
.Arr.erican .J ourn::l o :'"' Soc:Lol0r:v ., L:O::(, ~·:o. J 
.. 270:72-, --:n8SSl ~-: .-
33calvin ci. t. , ~. 133. 
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c6tr:[Jle~ed for the ft:'::~2:le ~:('.fC 10.3. In the s~ctc ~urvey, the. 
::rcd-:ur; school yeo. r·~ co~:;plet\::d for th.e r.1~lc \·:.;;. s found to 'be 
8.1,., v;hi ·ch \';a s 1. 9 yc~rs less t't.a!1 the fc::::~le.34 This. tre:~d 
for increased schooli nt; for gir-ls be sen to sho•:: up as en.rly 
as the i9L~O censlJ. s , \';hi ch revt.<:>led thc. t sc~oml gcnt:!ro. ticn 
Chinese-America n females tended to acquire more educEttion 
th~n their male col.lntt..,rparts . 35 
Lee explained that the re<:sor. tjirls •1cre getting more 
education t-Ias bn..scd on the following : 
• .. • the male.s enter the labor nflrket ~t an earlier 
age . or strive to become proprietor~ o.f their otm 
business. In this way tJ~ey can dE'HiCh$tratc :their money-
making ability :lt nn e·a rlier il[';e, to CC'r:;?COS..:lte for 
fe"t".rer years of educat.i on, and at the: s~111~ ti n:e can 
exhibit status symbols (car, dUrntJle ~c~o~s, bonk 
accounts) sooner th.:\h persons of the s::mt.e a g e who are 3 6 n~cessarily deferrinc some of th;j r r;ra t i fi cf.ti .ons ... 
Thus one may gain th o i mpression tha:t l-:omcn are comper nt.ively 
pampered in Ameri c t~ l'ihi le the m';!n r;o to worl< eBrli er. In a 
minority grotJ.p -..·:here :ncn' s occupa t:i or&al mobi 11 ty is r e:::trj ct, r::!d 
by discrimina tory p.olicies, men are less r:totivated to ccntin'.Je 
their education. 
-----..-,.~ 
J4unpublinh.ed &roup research project, Uni v EJ rs i t ;o/ of 
California School of Social ~::elfarc, ''The ChinesE: Fan:Uv in 
San Franci s co" {1966), p . 21. · 
35Rosc Hu.::~ I_)ee , ?h~ Chine~e i n Thi? l1nj t ed 3tat~?:s of 
/-.:'ierj ca., pp. 1,9-50 .. 
36 ' .· . Ib:t.d., p .. 49. 
- . 
--
The ll.· tei"G tur-~ rev.·i ·r .. ·\;.- r·e~ ·\·.,.,.,.., ·l,..d t~o-.-· · the."' (" ,,.~s· #··ern 
- ~-c.." . ~~- ).:.<... .., . ,_l-• . -. •" ...... -
detailed informntion on th~ educational a cc()J;:pli .st:::e:'!ts of 
the male than on th6$e o:f th~ fe:na1 o. One c~se rr. if.h t be 
35 
cited as .an e.xarnple e>f the fecliDgs ~·/!"!jch exh::te~ : it is a:-1 
atitobiogre:1phy by Jnde Snm.r ':Ion~ entitled Fiftl: fn1 ne;-.9. 
Dnu,;:ht<'"r in 't·!hich s.he discuzsc~ the attitude of her o~rm 
.f~mily, in the early 19.30' s , tO\t!<lrd her place :irr th~ ho·~~c. 
and her educa.tionaJ aspir.:,,tions. J2de Snm'l ~·zong attendee! 
San Francisco City College and graduated f'rq;o T'.:il l .s Collct;c 
in the late 1930's, thu.s making her a pioneer a:c:Qnr, Chir•~~-
tcnm females in the area of ed.uc.:ltion . She expla i n s that u!3 
that boys ·uer e of grenter \·wrth than g i rlf;. Fur-thr.~r~1ore , it. 
was .always stressed that the fani ly was more in:portznt tli~u 
the ihcii v'idual and children are to be seen and not hcnrd ) th' O 
beliefs which created sho..rp divisions jn Chinese ftunily re1 <l-
tionships. She points out thot her efforts to ach :i eve a 
GOllege education ~<te.re neither disccur<:~Eed. ~or aided. There 
was silent accord that if she could succe~d on her o~·:n , the 
.famj.ly would not step in her ':tny. Lat.cr, t•::1c:1 it ~·:as cbvict:s 
tha t she v1ould bring .recognitior. to the. f~~i ly na!7!~ , s~c ~ .. .-~:. 
giVen open approval~ The aDnrov~l t·:as not for h ~r o~·;n 
.. .. . ' ' . ' . 
success, but for th t:. prcsti(~e she t·Iould brifif~ tc the ~·!cnt; 
-rami ly name. 37 
3'"7 '~· .-ong. 
,, .... ·' 
f 
l 
the 1950 ... 1960 .decade. The per cent of the ovt:r.::ll ropul<i• 
tion completin§ t\'lelve or :rrore yenrs of school ti1crce. scd 
frorn i~5· 9 per cent to 50.9 per cent. For th~ non-v;hitd 
36 
popt1lation the· increase in the sn-:-ne period 'llm.S from 27 per 
cent to 39.1 per cent. 'I'h~ per cent of populc::-t.ion co:~._p.letinf; 
more than nine years .inc,re~se.d fr·of:! 6?.?. per ce!'lt to 69 r~r 
cent. Fro!'n a census tract survey)$ on Sa,n Fr~nd sco' s Ch5 ~1a-
of the Chinese inhabitan t...s ~·:n s ?.1-:-10. ,l years (lt. co:~ f..~~ r"'d to 
the cl.ty average of t~·tel ve yea rs. Thi s lo•.-:cr coucttior;t,l 
level is due to the high proport:ion of CM.I'JC$0 ir.:::dr;r~ j1ts 
concentrated in San Francisco's Chint:to.• ..,rn f4h to 6) per c Ol t. 
. . . 39 
as compq.red to a city average of 19 per cent ) • 
. Reeardlcss of the pat.tern that finally evolves) tr.e 
important :fact ~s that education ttrill hnve ev.cn r,ren.tcr 
appeal ~nd valu'e to Chincsc-Amcri cans in the 1960 's, no~·; 
that equ&lit.y of opportunity {or tl':i!:> group is in sight. 
The Young Chin:D:.t ~ Fest Coast English-langua,sc \'lcckly , has 
put it thi s way i n an editorial: 
39 . . r . .. r• • , .... ; t .• ,., r · Unpubl1 shed group r e:;e:?.rc.; pro .:: ·-:=c v , .:nl: \ ~E -)-.~ ~· ~ 
Cali forr:.iQ. Schoc 1 of Social t::elf;:u·e, "The Chinese 1' 8:'1217 H:. 
San Fral!cisco•T (1966), p. 90 .. 
.i j 
.. 
~ F'~fty years a~o, fpr- the :r.:ajo!·i ty c!' the C~inc:r:r.:­
~~merlcRr:s r;o:~ r.g to !::Csoo} , j t ~~.::t:.t. t;oinc to sc!:col s 
for the minimum legc;l li::lit becz.use ::lOS!;. \·!ere forcc·d 
econorr.ic· and race orejut::\.cc tc:;::'ri~ts ~F.:"!ir.~.;~ 1:::~:--:c!· 
educe:. tional czpan sior:. • • • ~· ~-
J? 
Today~ thanks to an ~~liEhtene1 A~erican putlic, 
attitude ar.d th-<> rl.· "'"11"'"" n•' r-0· -~c·'""e"'·t· op c~,,·.:c· ,....: . .,.~.-~ ccc· -..l.,,.. 
.t .... ·"' - - e~·-;., ... -_. __ !_~----· ·t .~; :..,_ .. .L ..~.. ..L_..L .... _.; __ !.:.-, .. """ ... ' .,....._t-.. •, 
literally the \·rholc orbit.~J horizon can be- toncuel'0d by 
the Chin~se-Am~ric~n in his cucst fer oersohnl a~1 · 
educational achievc:ner1t. Th0 eqt~.al o~portunit.y for 
educatior, is one of the nost magnificent fe! ccts of tt:c 
American way of' life •.•• Be unafraid yount: Ch:in0s-e-
Americans,. on set tine; your sj r,~ts a~ you :'":1Sn y_;:;t.:r 
educational \·:ing;s.. In today t s &nerica you can s.o;:<r. ~s 
high as your dreamn and hard \•fork t·rill propel youJ:O 
The revte1 . ...- of the literntt:u•.::~ in Chn~ter II h~w ind"icnterl 
(1) the traditional roles of the ~ales and f~malos in t~e 
Chinese family, { 2) the cff0ct..s of accul tur.:1 t:i. on on the j rm1:i -
grant family, (3} the influence of education on the; n.djust-
ment pf resident Chincnc-Amcricans, and (4) the strivl~~ 
toward integration and assi~ilation into the prevailinc 
Amcri~an society. 
With this historical perspective of the China-born 
Chfnese and the second gener<~ tion Chin ese-k:rcd. car~ s in the 
United States, specifically in Sen Francisco, it can be s'3en 
tb:at the educational attitcdes of the Chinese have c!-;Dn[;t?d 
~ti th incre.as-cd participation into the r1ajori ty c1:: ltu!"'<:. 
Formerly, the Chine .,.born Chinese b.cl icved thttt e:d'J co tier., 
though hiehly v2.lu~d, t>!et s a luxury exte:~ded O!";l.y to n:C:. e s. 
tion by the Chinese into th0 i:wj.crity cultur~.. Crentcr 
of the .Chinc$e~Americ~ln' s s.o.c.ial outlook to~::a rds . . lifn if! ..  
America and a . heir;htcn.inz of his or her educational 







I. SAI::PLJ t~G .P1i.CO!:~JUTI.S 
In an eff6:rt to sttiC::y the CbJ..nn..,;born Chine~c a:~d the 
second gcn!::rction. Chinr..se;...;\~·-..:~ricnn ylir,h r·et;::rd tc t,;;c1 t 
at.t~i t-ude t .cMtird cduca tio~1 ,. the. invcsU r,:!tcr 6();::.id.(·;t;d ·~!;r't:'e 
app!~ooches: (1} enlistinr; the .aid of th(> S~.n frt)!"icisc o _pi.:l: -
' 
0 e· ·"'b" t ·1'· ~· ·~ • <· ,... • f' a • r ., J cr · tn .,,J .,.,J·o:J o; t:;; (: 
Boc:rd of Natio~al I•Ti ss:i.on.s, and (3) obtai nir:c d;lt~.n fro~:1 V; c 
study' nchincse l'~am i ly Life' II in pror;re~s at th~ trniv~r·!.ri t-:,• 
o.f C;J.ltfornin ,. Berkeley. 
Only authorized cchool per5onnc l t-lre permi ttnd t o ur;E: 
student cumulative record:::;; therefore t the firs t aJ tcrn t1ti vc 
V>;as Abandoned. Similerly, the populntion of Cameron Houf>c 
stati s ti.cal s,ti~pl 1 ng. 
Finally, a roquez:t •,-:a s r:.ade in Scptc;:::bcr of 19&7 to 




















the "Chine::;<:: Family Life Study~ 11 He f6lt th!lt t-:1~ 
ttou ... ~t .... ·ndl . n-i' Ch · ··e. · • · • · 
...... · <' · e:, • ~ne..~e-~,mer1 can YO'.Jths being studied :-;cu l d 
inve~tieation since th£:~ g~oup '·ra;; reprc·st'n tat:i ve of thP. 
entire San Francisco Chinato~·.'Tl community. 
40 
To develop ttn instr~r:-: cnt ~.-hich could pred r.cly 
identify behavior influenced by Chineso ¢u1tcrr:; of the older 
generation and behavior in.flu.enced by .A:Tiericnn Cl-tltu:rn l 
values ,,rould be almost nn impossible tC~.!>k. The ·cc:nplcx 
fusion of the two cultural systems, represented i.n the 
personalities of most Ghinenc·~Amerdcan youths, l:ould prc::::nt 
problems in isolating cu.l .t ·ural detcrminunts in p~.ttern.s of 
behavior, and therefore. in the formulation of cone) us:i on s it1 
establishirtg nnt casual r elationships. At best , cxplor~ tory 
research of the kind presented in this study can ndd in r or::1·:l-
tion .to a field of ¥;nowled.ge ond provide dattl to s t:i.::mlote 
further rese.:lrch interest in the area. 
'l'he main source of re:s.earch material for this study 
i s that data collqcted by the University of C&l:Lfornia 
"Ch·1· ne.se v... ·1~ r • ·r ·S .. t ·url•J;" ~rou· :o •. 1 _ _ • c:!ffi'l y ..... 1 e _ I.> _ 
It e:a. 8 as sho~·.>i belo•d \·:ere u .sed. 
lse·e ann~-dl·x B ·o~~e n~ 










Proble.::-t S i tu:.:..t::c:r, l'e~t Ite<:: S 
- -· .... ;,. _ ............. ---
A r.;a.n h<'~ t-l:'O ch;. ',l .... ~ -. .... . '"""•• c· ,. , .. ,--:~~ ·tr:. ..... r:.·:>..r.-, a .". 
.. ... - , ..... "":' .... ... . ~ ..... - .... " <;. .- ~ ~ .. .. -~· c;... ~c. a. \::: . .. .. _ 
ex.ccllcnt c~ c<:1d e:, j c r ecord a nd \·:.:trtt.;!3 verj· r.:uch 
t .o eo to coJ)erc. Th.e brother 1:. ~.r; aver~::".: 
student. There is onlv ~nOU"h mo~ev fbr o~ e 
of the ~hildren to a~t~nd coYi~ic~ · 
a. \ihat do.e~ thE:- .fa::1ily do? 
b.. \'!hy? 
c. Ho\·,· do th~y feel aboUt it? 
The Face Sheet infot-r;,.ntipn v:as :incl uded in the Fa::':i ly 
Jntervict·.J Guide \·!hich ,.;a s. used <1~; ~n inst;;r•l'iierft of in qu i r·:r 
iritd individunl role expectaticms nnd .rar.illy bchtlvior 
patterns. From it were obtain ed £acts conccr~int: the cd~i c:~-
tional background of the resporidr.::nts fro:;: each fa::J ily: 
China-:born fa'L.her, mother, arid adolc :~ cc:1t . 
d~cision-makir:g res ponses in respect t0 valu C>.s an:i !->oci::-~1 
b.ehaviors. The items :::J re reJeva!1t to soci~l role c ~·~ r~::·:~:>: -
tions f!S analyz~d in an anthr·opologi cCJL-~oc:i.olq:;ictJ fr<:~s-
\-rbrk. 'l'his 1.-:as pertiner.t .i nfor:'::otion for t.hi .~ st-ud:;r b t:.~C9 1J~je 
l. t appears to refle ct hm-·; each respondent per~civ;;:d or 
valued the e.ciucation~l r:.~ spirations of the youn$ ~ 
In t~·.e " ·Ch_l.. ·Il"'.c;.e r.~...,_~, ; :1 '(·r Ll··r·e s.•ur:.u tl ·n~o ;o .~t .the I! ~- .. _c.; ..... _ - ·-.: . ·v . .... •' .. -J. - u ~ v , 







students in the 1966-67 Sod al ':tclfaro ;.:~stcr:; Thnr:is Grour. 
( ·.S.'.-'.-l· ~~...,...l.G·'J , o.n·C. h r· t.' n·c· h .• ..  .· p aso o oe • 1ncne 
proj"ect.3 
ltro:n t-he thirty families of the ''orr so.~.;ple in d:c 
ChinetJC Family Life Study, cixtcon •:!ere chc:sc-~. for t:·,i:; 
study. Only those fami lien \·.fj_th a Ch:i.nn-bcrn fntilor, c: 
mother, and an Amcri can-born adolescent uc-rc: u~c'd. Th:-: 
adolescents rang(d in age fret'! thirtcc n ..... .:t!id-c> -h:~ J f to 
seven toen years. 'l'he Face She€t Dnd the Proj:Jc"1 Si.t.J.!.t~ ~.:j_£.1.!.!. 
Test It.(}!!<_ $ v:cre compl~ted for the out~~~;::;~d:!rr. r;~npl~ b'.~ th0 
and tra!1 slP..tcd the results f"r·o:a Chir.e.sP. to :·:n£;1~ ~h. 
··~ 
Trnnsla~j..ion__) 
-__ ,___ ... .... · 
The fact thc:..t some intervie\·Is t·rcr!J h~":ld in Chin':':':·· c 
and required transl ation must. be cor:sid('r:ei j:1 this tLf;~_;js 
zs· . • .. d. ·c·· ll"J fo ..... tl' \ r.> n·~t·';·i.-: of 
· . ee r~ppen 1X . ·, pe.ge . · ? : J . ~ • ~ .. ·•···· · 
orc;ani 7,a.tion:> U:E1t sub:7littei. :-~o~::1n2. t2on:::. 
3~ec ~•npa~~ix q ·u~~o ~ -- ~~ ... ' ~ ~ -.. ~~·- ;4' ' ~{.!-· 
"outstandin.c'' and no?':'] inr-~tio:r 
strtndint: Chi.ncse students. 
115, 
for:n 
for cri.t::ri.~ for 
use--d.· .fo_r c_C.t =:-:t~~~ .. :~f~ 0 .. ... . ;.-....,--
t) 
response cbtairn:d .frc.::: ~;.1c!: ir: t. c:r·;:tr--:. ;: . 
The probJc:::. of m.:. . ltj-.1:-:r...--· .... ,-.~ . .,...,... ............ ~.~""··l'..r . .- ~ .... ·• .. · •.. '·.· •. 
............ ·--~_, ......... {..~· ""'\... ' ······•""'• .... ,..._ ..... 1r..• -·· 
··r.: (' .... , 
, ... _ ........ .... 
be considered. Ca:1 ton c:.·£: 2 C .• - 1 .•· .. .:.. ) 
unrelated lancu~ges, they <1lsa ar·c t!Jc~ Ycrb~:!. cxpr-:·."~~:cn o~~ 
t\·!O completely different Ccl!..tur;;:.. 7h-.? :.r·<•:"".:-:l=~t-i0~: of 
+-::\..-, , ... 
l.- ...... 
principal team headed hy Dr. D~Vo!'; and Dr. ::be~~l!~l!"d h~ld to 
could be used equi valcntly 1·d tb tr1c inr:tnr:: ~·!1t:; p:~>:.~'i by 
that the resportdc:at.;::; could use both :i r. t·:ri t tcr. :;~i r~ orr1 J fnr:·:~ · . 
mouth to an Snr:;l i. sh typed form v;an even r.Jorc rlifficnl4.:. , r!u0 
:i.ntervim·;ers often cou ld spcnk a diaJ cct, but. C0 'J'! '~ ::-::t 
write- ChineGe ch.:~ractcr s 1·;c .~.J, so tha t thd r r.ct c :: ;~: >-:r': 
( ' · t · 1 I o ·· ' · · J. t- r"' •· 1-."' • -- r ·4 sounds when tne Jn ~rVJ.e'::er co u_ · n .~, .. r ~· .. : (., .. ~ :.~ ·· .;~ .. ,..Jr) ..... '~ ....... ..:. . J , 
1 h • · t oo4 t..,~-r ("!o .... ,...~,....... ....... ·-~-•• _-:..c .. ~-,·· r ...... :--.--·_--.•.--~ .. 1 ..-~-~ .. '.(:··.~. t..- '""; _·...a trans r~tor .,,.; .. o uns srs ·. · ··- ; l _ •• 0~. ~- v ; .. •. . ·.· ~ . · · - · 








mm bi ::n:r, 
retain ~d. After 
A detailpd .des.criptj on concct·n j_nr; th t: procedure 
F_.·<> .."•l"'.·ly·. L . , ···&>.e S~t·.·u'dv,-" !.:.p .... ·c· ·~·-l.:.· .c . ~ · ~ 9r c;;L..L• ...a. ..A. J. ·.1 .n. ·-}" •! "-. .. ·.;.. X 1J , pu·t.·J f} :,) .• At~ indivi du::l 
intervim.~ HilS held "for ec::ch of the .fi .tty-one rcs~ponclE:~ t.. 5 <.nd 
from tr.e data collected, cat€'goric:..~ >·:ere sPt up et ftf?r cltl fisj -
tying and count i ng tb~e vrtrious types of r()~ f()!'~t. ·::is i:-1 ttC' 
Problem Situation 'l.'e$t ltmn $. 4 The anst·:er:1 ·,·:ere thE'ri coctcc! 
according to the categod 0s and trnn~;fcrred onto the Ur.:i :;.o rt. 
Arv:tlysis Card as shown :i'n l..ppendix F, pat,e 111, fo r c ::-. cr. 0 f 
the respondents. These were sorted jnto three eroups , or; c 
each :ror the fathers, moti1cr s , and adolenc.en t~ :; . By m<.J.nu:·1 
method, the punch ed card£ r end~rcd the respon~;~:s in [Tou:,-
ings nnd, after being c ot.mted, \·rerc trnn sf~r·r•cd to th~ 
the totals ~letc CO!':!p i l cd into t~blo s . 
Ill. SUf:iMARY 
Chinese Family Life Study· jt procresf; ~t t:~e:: L'n i v e r sit:: of 
C l ··r · · !) t I · ec ' "'Sn"' !:In~ "'or•· if\"' "' r-.·f. it.· . .;, resc·~. rcf: a )_ .ornl. .P. ' u.er ,;:r; ey' ·.·.r::-; ..- en,. ~;.:,; c> ' ( •J "'· .\, •• • ., ' 
Q :. t.'·t~-: . s C1 r ~ 











d2.ta l!ere utilized b _ ,r t}-j,. -l·r:""'"' .• :_l· . .... -, tc,... J ' ... • _ . .._, " " ~ ~ l.,t l ':"' <. . ~ • 
the Pa_ff::. Sheet nnd the Problc: ~! §i~:E~'ti<';.;1 Tr.:st It~;.-: f. 
these da,t~ StACh i tems a s indi Vidlt ~!l role c~:;,ect. -~ tfc:-:;;, f ~·-· ' 1·· _(,.:..: ...: . ·.: 
behav;ior patterns., educaticnJ~J bacVr,round, and .s ocia.l v<l'ln<:: :.J 
of the re::>.p,en'.ients \·.~ere ga_-'incd. 
born £\dolc sccnt boys a nd e±rlr. bct.l.·:ccn the ·ages. of thirteen-
and-a-half to seventeen year!:; old. 
The major di f.fi cul-t)' ericcuntcred ".:tr:: ~ th.o tror:.~_lat:i en 
of tho.se interv.i C\"'S h'(d ch \¥Crt= held in Ch i :\e:Sc . The pr e::. : f'~:('C: 
of several dJnlccts further cosplicr:.ted tt'.c pr•o c c: ~·:;;n; . ::uc:; -
tions were st2t0d in a munn e r th:;;_t could be tran ~TJ ~~<- c :l i n L~ -
the vorious diolccts, nnd t -r <mslators ·.-:~Jrb:d cl (!;;r:l y ~--~i th 
th0 intervie~·;crs . Finnl result~ of indivic~<::.l i r:.£ ervj o:·.~!; 
\•tere placed on Unisort An.:: lysis Cr.lrds, f:rw hlir:t: the 
investigator to revic-vr a nd co~pila tabl o;s . 
Cl!APT 2H .IV 
Of THS SA: ;:PL~ 
The primary ~ppro~ach in tl':is invQsti.r~tive stu~Y v:~s 
to mflke a descriptive study of tf~o educ2. tio:~a.J. aspir.Htio~, of 
qu~stancihir; Chfncse-Amcri c~h youths, their moth_c r ~;, ftnrl their 
China~born fathers. The focu~ of intcrc:;;t, t-:•c.:s ~l:.>o to de:,cr-. . . . . 
mine ~~hether there have be_en ciny attitur l0 chan.f,(·~S by the 
Chinese parents tov;ard th0 educa.t.icn of th.~ir son or (! a::.:~)rtr- r ·. 
Therefore, a his tori ca) review of the snbcu1t.:u,ro.1 l ifc of 
t 'he Chine s e-American is also provided and discus::rcd in tl:c 
p~ecdding chapter of this thesi~. 
The present chapter is concerned •,:Jth the d1scus~ion 
of' the data artd identification o.f tbB socia1-culturc31 vm·i.-
ables tha.t seem to have a definite boarjng on the cducet5 or..:tl 
opportuniti cs enjoyed by today' s Chinese-American ;rout.hs. 
In Appendix F, png~ 111, a com pi lati o.n of t .h.e ;;-ace 
S
.h. e·t·c- o·f .,.·11 f,{ l"t-.r 0· ·n·~ g'>•Yt,..lee 1' c sho··..,.. ,.·,_ CQ.(!P n,·_,:·""' .. • b.C.r.· •::f'l. ·s 
. e . ..> ... · . , ~, .1c . .> - ,._, .<.. • • • l-' :_ .... v . • :'., • • ~ _ • . -













t: i ! . 
I. 
-a son or a daughter~ t ... ,.. 
.'• V 
·h. ~ ·d t ·.l·,ro d.""'.l.l£t.. •. ·.t ."·rs ,. 
- . ~ ~- ~ nnd on~ had a daug~~~~ ~nd a son . 
Data on the outsta.nrlir:r, ~ctnples •·:ill be di ~ct.ss.':!d i~ 
the follcMing cc:tegcries: Lar:o~:::ee us(!:! dui.,-ir: r j r,te~rvi{;:: s, 
Pirthplace_, cit,i ~t:nship or i~J:-:: i r;r~ tion ~~,:-~tns, P·r:t-. qf ~nr1~J.~, 
occupation and annur.ti inco:ne , and American and Chinc:. c 
educational experiencc::s. 
Lanr;,ue.ge 
The. datn on Tnbl.e.. I sho\v t .he t<tili.!id f r !';c!u¢r1cy of 
lanc;ue.ge di alec.t used by rcspcnd ~nts {.father , rac t !·?c r, :"l r',d 
adole:scent ) during the intC'rvicvr~ . Of t~:c !:; ixt.c.cn fo:::-dl~ cr. , 
there -v:ere nine i'amilies \·ihere bo.th the faiher .;~nd mcth•' r 
spoke irt the fourth d:i.al ect . Hot·:-ever, only one fath e r sr c~c 
in the third dinlect, \·rl1ereas ·thr.ce moth ern spoke in the 
third dialect. Six fath e rs ar:d four moth~ f'[; spoke S::r;lis~ .. 
T;Ji th rega rd to the adolesc-c:tt.s in thi_s study, all t·re re 
The outstand.ing Ch:incse- Amc::ricarl familie s .:.35 of 
Septf:::!lber , 1967, are d:i. stribt~.t ed :1 s she~·:~ on Tap} c II ecccrd-
·~- to sex b.1.rth~la·~c· a" ~ ~c~ wrou~ T'r·,e · t·.~-~~ ~.i .t.~ -e .i_~~.t. l· L·J·~ . . J . .~!·-.' · - ~ · .. . J ·~(; c : .:: ~- t:. ·. ~- • - -

























Ad.ol c sc cnt 
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~~r.t i s import <.mt to not.c the L:~r.rui.~t:~ di<i1 cct 
used by -fhe fifty - one indj ViC~aJs mo.J.:i flt; U[l t!1e 
outstanding ~ample population , sine~ i t l /ould r:j ve 




























RESPGI\JDI:NTS TO lj'ACE Sit:;;: :'].' DA 1'A ACGQ:WH!G TO S~;:1:, 























































mothers wore in this catcgoty (one .-~ -_., 1 
~ .. _,. -
nineteen ndolescent boys and f.:i. rJ s '·'·'~'1' 0 in t.::ts c::.:.. egor::,·. 
The tK(.mty-eight Chincse-!.r::cric ·l!'.s b·:':·rh i:-~ C!-.:.:-:-, 
immi ''"rated to th~- United Stnt es b.(:t-.. · .... .'•·.(· .· r •. · • .L. nr ·• :it~.~ 1 nr,, u - - ./ -~ ~ ... ... _~ ., } ¥ • -- · ln 
Table III, it is seen that nl1 of the f<1Lh0rs ir.. H :c out-
standing sample population \·:ere bor!l in Chin;;. Tr:c c 5 tic t, 
in China from wldch the fathers c:1rne lt:er(~: C. "1 r · •· o·t·' (. Jr:: ·) ' - ... .tV • • . f. 
50 
Toyshan (7}, Hoyping {l}, Chungsh::n (2}, 0n'"i i:or.r: :;c:~r. ( 1) . 
in Chi.na and the citj_es .from Hhi ch tJ:cy ca:-.1c \·:ere:.: Cnr, t,.(.n 
( 1). The remaining four r.wthers \•Jere born in the Unit c·d 
States; two 'I:: ere from San Francisco, 0:1~ t·:ar; fro~~) -. . ~ ., .-.O OJ 1 f' , 
Alabama, and one was from Ohio. 
All of t.hc adolesc~nt boys an:d r;)rls in the 
were born in California. Fifteen '::ere b0rn in Sr.:~ Frar.::5.:co , 
two were born in Los Aneeles, one v:as born in :~ary:wil1 c, 
and one \\'as born in Fresr..o. 
T d . b . f.]] . . . l.·l,.,V·(•1 ·"'. ::: ·rt·r,·~.r-: he ar;e . istrf .ut:1on tT<:J s as ·. o .. o':.'5 : . · ·- ... 1· - · • · ~ .. 
l·mre 36-45, cjt;btecn ~-rcre 46-55, and .... . ~-.·~ 
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adolescerJt boys ar.d gir1s rCJ.n[ed in ar,e frc::) 13.5 to ~T.O 
years. 
outstanding $O.mple sho~'~r-; qr. Tabl-0 TV \·;;ls b?sb,'! o!1 tht'! i:nJt(~d 
States Code.1 i':o fathers g;:,) ned t.he:ir c) tizen ~;hip st~tue by 
the criterion of be1 nc born in the United Stn.tcs, sj :'l·ce i:l1 
of them l·iere China-born Chin.P-se. Hol:Icver., fifteen of the 
China--born fath ers dj d gn:i.n thcj r cit:izenship stt.tus throur,ll 
other immigration proqedurc{). Three fathers \·Jere deri v;Jt) ve~>; 
ten were naturalized; and two ~r~rc pcr:n<1nent residents. 1'hc 
one remaining .father in the sample popu l -:1tion \·:0:3 n.r. .'-\l.j en 
·who lias in the process of b~cominr, not.ur;:1li 1.ec. ;·.'itr: r£~tn !'d 
t.o the sixte-~n motf1ers, four were ~orn in the . enitcd St ntc!>. 
The remaining t\·~elve mother!:; consisted of ten nnturn.J izo:'d 
cJti~ens and two permanent rcs{dents~ All of the adolescnnt 
boys and girls v:crc ci ti zer.s since they ~·:~rc ~1 1 born in Ure 
United States. 
Th d T bl ·v ·· · · h" h t 1· vel or e ata on a . e , cmr. .. par1ng l£>!es . · e · ·- . :... 
luni terl States Cono 196l,. :::id. tior:, .t:ni ~cd St~tt.es 
Goverli.Jneht Printing b ·fficc., ·;·tashint;ton: 1965, 12 volut~e::. . 










---'-__._._........._..__ .... _ _______ F_'e_. t....,.~ h_e_. r __ ......,...._!.:oth...:..c_:.r_· --'-~ 
United States born 
cit.izen 
D(!1rivat:lve c:Lti7-en 














*In 1967, he \·till recctVe naturr.tli?:ati:on ~)~:;pe J'D~ At 
the time of the interviel·r fi966) • he st~ted his ;:;re::icnt 






















R:<:SPONDEI\TS TO FACE SHEE'r DATA ACCORDING 
. TO. Ar~F.RICA~ EDUCATIONAL LT-:VEt 
China..:born 
·· F~ther 
Nt.i~ber of Years- Cor.1pl $ted 
got her Boy Girl 
o 1-z 3-4 s-6 o i-z J - 4 5-6 o 1.-2 3-4 5-6 o 1-2 J-4 s.- 6 
None l 
1-6 gr9.d~o 1 1 l 
7~9 gtad:~~ 1 
1 P-12 grade.s 
roi 1 -err~-- · . 13· -1--6 
v . - --· .. l:,.·-··· .. ·. . 
Gr::;dm.lte: 17+ 








I'' ~ Fathe r 







B = Boy 
G = Cirl 
J i 
4 3 4 1~ 
· . . 
'total Gr<:>~rp 
Cho. r act r:: :--
istic 





1 "l .;) 1 




16 16· t o 9· 
1 .,. • 0 ,. • · · - > < .. < W .... ... --• . : ~---r~ -~~ -~ - -.._--..... ._ .&.- ~ ;. ,_.. -:- ·· - --;,: - ........ . _.,.... ___ .. __ ..... ~--..;..;- - ~: - -- ~ -,;._. ~-;.:.:.- ~---~ -~:""'~· -












_C_;t·e f~t;!le;r n -€ .-vq ·~ rec.i";iY!!.j ar: ;\~~e -:-·i c-~-.- ~! ed-J.ct:t ·:- r..; t~-• 
'l'hree fathsrs r c:1c::ed the levc1 of !.:,,or j C:\~ 
elementary ~cl~ool ( [r~des 1-6) .; one att(:r:::!~ :'! 
1 year or rr.or~' 0"""' ·:> ... ter- -4·"' . ..~ 3 · •~· e·.;-; ... ·c- "' .... -.~.;..r' · " 
• .a.J . - } .. ..-.. - ..... U 1- . . .... ... . .._1,. . .:. -' .t. • I '~;..' 4 . ... ..... • \;..,; ' 
and ·o-c "" .. ""no .... ~..,-: · r. ·r"' .... r"' o-- ···o· ... e 
_ .,,_ _ 44'-'V ........ , ....... ... -- ·-;) . jT";~- - _ .... , 4· • .- .... "" • 
Cn.e. father reach:c d t~rc l-eve1 ect~:i valcr:t to 
Americon junior hich ~chool (grade~ ·7-9) 
attendinL 1 yo::r or ~ore. 
!''our fathi:: rs fl.ttained t he level of ~~.:ac.rica;. h.i F"h 
s<:hool; thre{~ at.tcnd:inr; 1 ye~tr or ::1orc, an·~ . ._. 
one <ittendine a third year. . 
~·wo fathers c:.tt0.:!ded college Crr<:1ces 13-16), 
both of t-~ho:-:1 at.ter1d€d a little over 5 years. 
One father reached gr.:\duate scr-.~·Yo1 level 
(17+ years), attendine 3 yearo . 
Four fathcr·s . atL.endcd nieht ochc.ol or cxt-crt:>it:n; 
two attendir.t:; 1 year or nor~ and t•,.;o nttcndi ns 
3 yea-rs or more. 
Gompari ng the highe5t Ar.teri can educationnJ leveJ 
attained \·dt.h the nu.rnb.er of years completed for t.hc s.ixt('~n 





Three mothers never received an Aneric~n 
education. 
Thre~ mothers rcnched t he lev~l eauiv~lQnt t o 
ATncr~can high s chool (r;rnde~ 10..:12); t•.-.·o 
attended l yenr- or more·, a ;'l d one cn:~!pl ctcd 
nigh s.chool. · 
One mother reacted the American collcr;e leve-l 
. (eradeslJ--16 ), attc!'ldir.g 1 year o r ::1or8. 
Nine mothers attcndcci night schcol or extengic-r~, 
t\·!o of ·~:ho;:1 spc~t 3 years or more . 
A~orig the nin&teen outstanding adolescent boys anrt 
girls1 th~ co.r>:parison of t he highe~t A::r.~ric~n educs.ti.o:--1;:;1 
level attained \•;ith th.e rtu:nbcr of years compl:et0d r eve<:J cd 
four ado1 ,escents lrtho reached thei.r last yc,:;r . . . . . .... J:.!'1 JU'!",lO:' f;). f;~ 
school (erades 7-9), and fi fteDn adolescents •::ho r~.J. c!1'2rl the 
level of high s~boo l 

















boy~ and &i rls, it C(ln be seer! th:tt 
lev-el of junior high schocl (.e;rr,~des 7-9}, c::.:ttendir.E }:.r::r 
high school (grad en 10 .... 12}; of thcs.e c).r;ht ''out!::tr-rndi.nr;tt 
g ir.ls. , rour .attehded J. _yeca•.··r 0.~ -or~ Dn~ •hn - Q~fl'c.r r·· Q 11 ~ r~~1~ ~ - ... _4,l_ ··. · :t: ~..., .• •-~ • -~ ...... .:.;. -U - . ..A I · t.l ..l. • .-. .. > 
\<rere attf.mding t!Je third yL~t1r. 
Ret:ardinC the ttout::;tandi~g!' ac!olcscnnt bo~·s i!"! th :i.s 
samJ)le , the data :veveal U1nt r:.t the t~-~~c of the- ~tndy , tr.rc ~ 
had r eached the. ~quivalcnt of juni or h)gh scho.ol ([~r<•dr::;; 7'-9) 
attending the tJ: j rd yc~r, and sc\'r!n boys hMi ren ~ !::cd tho 
l~vel of high school, !'our tittcnc!ing l year or r:1ore :::nd 
three atten dine the t .hird yqar. 
Level of Chille~)c;:~dusr: ti:of! 
The data in Table VI were col J ccted to d et<..,rminc~ th0. 
amount of Chinese education of the Chino- born f:'lthcrs, 
moth ers; and ''outsta:ndingtt adole:-;.cent boys nnd girls . Th i s 
education tr..ras re¢eivcd either in Chino. or i n the Chir.nt>e 
language, schools in A::1erica ., 1·:hich atte;;.ptei to presorvc 
perpetuate the Chinese culture and l angu<!go . 
Examininr; the highest level of Chi"J1es~ ed\1cat ic~1 
attained by tte sixtE>E::h China-:Qorn fat!1or£; , it c.:JD b "-l s~o:: 
thq.t: 
1 . One fat-her had ncv~.r receive:d a Cr.::!l ~ r;o 





























RESPONDENTS 'I'() FACE SHEET DATA ACCORDING 
TO C}!IN3S1:~ SDUCAT;J:ONAL LEVEL .. 
------------~--~----~~--------~~~~------~~~~~----~~"'~~--~~--~=---~~--~----~--=-~~--~~=---~~------~----~~~--~~~--~--~~~ 
. Hi ghest Gta,ci~ 
Level Att ai ned i.rt Sd:l o o1 · · 
China•horn 
Nu.'!lber of Y·ea.:-s Completed 
Total Group 
C~:iract~r­
is~ i c 
· Father Mot her Boy Girl F' f-1 . B G 
0 1.- 2 ).~4 5·- 6 0 1-2 J - 4 5-6 0 1- 2 J -4 5 .. 6 0 1- 2 3-4 5 -6 
None 1 2·~:( , .I.. 
1-6 .grades 1 2 4 1 1 6 3 1 l 
7- 9 ~rade s 5: i 3 1 3 1 
10-12 e rades 1 1 2 
Total s 
~'0!1c! . Cauca sia n mot h er 1tras included in this di strioution , 
Abbrev5ntc c! k ey= F ·-== ft?. th~r 
:.~ =· J.~:ot·h-~-r-
B = Boy 




[ ____ _ ... . :<··- . . ~ --·· -·· · '• ~ ~--~ -~ -·~- =-~-: _:· -~~-~~-:._. ... . -.. ..... .. _ _ .... , 
J 
l 2 1 1 ... 
7 $ 5 7 
6 h ll- l 
2 2 




· --~ ~·.-:1 
2. 
3. 
Data on the mothers~ Chinese education in Chinn a~d 





Tv.ro mothers ncve:1 ... received ·~~ C~ in£se ed~ . .:·::L<tio:! . 
Eight motltcrs reached the lBv:::l of c:1~::-:.-:n .tcrv 
school (r.;rode r. l,-6}; one o. ttend ed l year or 
moret on~ atten~e~ 3 year~ or more, and six 
at tended 5 ye?rs or morQ . . 
Four rriot;.h~rs reached tr:e level e-::uiv:J.) c:~t t<:-junior hir;h school (r.r::~dcr. 7-9~; tr.n~c c.it.~('ndP.ci 
1 year or more, and onn n.t, tcndcd 3 yc::t r:::- . 
'1'\'ro mothern atta:i.ncd the Jnv (~l of hith sc!'.ool 
(grades 10-121, attl?nd:it1f, J yee1rs . 
In ascerta:i.nint: the highest Ch:i nese educa t 5 cr~_::.,l 
lev-el at.tain~d and the number of yenrs complet. P;n fc11' the 
nineteen "outstapdin0" adolescent boys and Girls, it cnr. be 
seen that, of the ten "outstanding" adolescent boys, one 
never received a Chlneso education . Five )'ea ch ed the lcv t!l 
of elementary school h:rades 1-6}; three at t endr;:,-1 1 yc2-r or 
more, one attended 3 years or :nore , anct one att--cnde.d 5 years 
or more. I• .. our reached the level eguj valent to jurd.or high 
school (ere.des 7-9) .; three attended 1 year or F.tore, ond or .. c 
at·tend ed 3 years . 
Among the ni!1e n.dolcsc<?.rtt girls, or.e npver ro~eivec 























school ([rt::dBs l-6}; fotl!~ 
co~· .. ;~l ct e_.d 
equivalent to junior hig~ school (gn;de~ 7-9}. 
Par~nts1 Occuuaticns 
The data on Tc1bl~. VII sho\,: the occupations of th: 
sixteen China-born fatr~crs ar:.d tho mothers of th<:: ''"o~~t st:=.:r:d-
ing" adolc.sc"'nr. bo· "''S a-n-,·ct C'I'J· .. r .. l"'-. ·• ·\n· CC ' l" ~t·o,...:'ll 
"" ~ J ~ " ~ ~ 1 • 0 · · '- . !}d l. .• ·"-· f:TO Uf 
arrangement was used in Table VIII to ;;hml t·Thcre the father-::.' 
and mothers' jobs t-lould be c2 tegorj. zed. 'l'hc occupntion:.:l 
classification is ba-sed on the nine c:1t.er;cr:ies idN~t:i f:l 0d in 
the Dictionorv of OccunatJonal Titles .. 2 In thi!:J r,y stc::t, 
jobs arc grouped accordinr; to sonc co•:Jbinc.tion of rc(;::.: ired 
gencrp.l cdncationaJ. development, spcc:ffic voc~tionnl pr~pt:trn~ 
tion, aptitude~ ·interests, tenpernmcntst nnd phy ::;i c:d r!c•t:.::r.d~ 
as follows: professional, technical, n~d mnn<:.f;cria1 occurs-
tions; clerical and sal ec occupation~.; sc:-rvi ce occl1f,'~)t.io:: ~; 
farming, .fishery, forestry, ~nd re:Late.d occupati 6r1~;; 
processing occupations; machjne trades occupation; stn~ctural 
work occupc..ticns; miscellar.eous or unknot-m occurations. The 
lesser education of tte China-born fathers ·.-;s.s rcflcct:::d :in 





Candy maker ( 5 ) 
Gar body r.1aker (8) 
Chiro~~actor (1) 
Cook { J} 
Execut5 \le Vice-President 
o:f Trader V.:tc ( 1) 
Grocery Store Ol,.;nc:r 
or rna.nager ( 2} 
House\·Jj i'e (3 ) 
· Latindre£.>s {J} 
Po~t orric~ - clq:rk t2) 
Real estate - salc.sr.1a:1 {2} 
Sea:nstre 5S ( 7·) 




























*The nt~mber :in the ~arenthN>:is rEr.>rescntr; 
whnre ec.ch job Hculd be· catr:gori?.cd .Jcccrr:int: tc 
'the Occuna tional Groun P.rran£-:"e;r,r:nt to be fc-"Utd 
on Table. VIII. · · - ~ · · · 
*~·He t:as not ccnnect~d in any \':ay 'l·dth a 
social r.·:c1fare age~cj'. Hm·rever, he t·;as coH:13!;lj Lf 
and aidinz. j r.d:i.v:i.c:.l!.t,::-tls 2.nd. fa~i lies r ef: Ld r) rtf, 
as·sistartcc :in :ne:.tt.er:: deo:lin<:; t,•ith 7:~t.:dicnJ <:~ t! 









l ~· Ptof·essJo nal; tcchnicGl, and 
rrianagepi(;l.l oc.cupati· or~ii 
2. Cleric~l and salE:1 .S occt;pations 
). Service occupations 
4. Farming, fishery , forcst;ry, 
and ·r£:d.ated occupations · 




Bench v-:ork occupq~ions 
Structural J:Jork occupnt:ions 





















======;::::::.:;=========::::;::::===- ===.;·-::....:;::;:--- ·-- .- .-.. 
~:This arr~ngem¢ht of jobs in to r.:ine qa tr,,ro riE.{; h.'3 c 
been de .... ive-4 fro:n thl:!. Di ct 'i o~·ar·t -of 0CC1l~!)tj () ~~- ::1 ':' n. ~"" s. 






















occupatjnns, processing occt:.!'ati0!1S, and strt.:ctura.l •.-.-o rk 
occupation: s respectiVely, and one Chinn -born fc:.thcr c!i d nc t 
state his occupation. Only four of the China-bore fn the~~ 
could be fou!'ld in the hie;.hcr skill occup;!tione>_l st£?.t.us o·~u::~ 
(professional, technical, and mo.naccri.::1.l occupations). 
Lookinr; at the occupat.ional croup arrangc-:r:1c:r\t for the 
sixteen mothers, there t1as one mother in the- ca tecory titled 
clerical and sales occupnti ons, eleven no th!:rs ~·~E:r.:: ir~ t::.E> 
category- titled service occuprlt:tons, and four m<jthf:r ·s 
in the cntegory titlod bench work occup.:1tions. 
Fami,lv . Income 
The data on Table IX giv~ the re:sronses of the 
China-born father and mother concern-lnr; so-urce of i n:r;r,;tr; . 
By compn r.ine th.eir respon-se.s, th$ fol].-.o~·(:i ng infor::.!tt-i on ';·.~ a-;:; 
obtained concerning pr:i nci.pal v:age earner: t1.--ro f8~nil:i cs 
reported that th~y 'llerc in the 1css-than-.)!;.;OCO brocket 7 t•.·:o 
fa.•dlie~; ~;ere in the lc~s-tha.n-.~6,000 brock et, ter. frt:--:fl:! es 
responded in the less-th()_n-,r>lO,COO bracket, and t~·:o f~J~il5.0s 
respondf:d in the more-than-!:~10, 000 b-rnckrt. 
A closer exa:J.inn.tion of the datn. cor;cern:inf, rc:::.r·onse 
to the "one income onlyH or !fmc-re than o::c incoc:1~:~' r-cvcnl<:c 
' I t 
. 
I 










11Iain Provid .:; r 
lee~ ~hari ~ 4,000 
les~ than ~~. · 6 ,oqq 
lefls t,ht>.n ~:ao ,000 
more than ;;no, 000 
One Income Only 
r:1ore than One I ncorn c=:~ 
Total Income Heriorted 
lcsd th;,;_n }; · L: 000 · 
lcps thiu1 :;~; 6;qoo 
lcs$ tihan ;:;10,00:8 






Father Ad:Jle~;c cnt 
. . . . . 
*The c-J:)ove tally concerning one inconc on1y or m:Jrt> th.::ln 
o~~ lncmt.e rev en led a. discre;:::n cy j n the res !)on :;{~!) of ·th.P. 
Cn1na.-borr~ fat.her-s an~ the mothers. The rea~Q. t~ .1.r:::-- .;: :::t :;y b0 
due to the fact that the :-:iYes k~·:J'.·: of th€'ir .r. ~.::;~ :1:: ds' 
incc::"·; e: .s:Jtircc :·:hiqh th~ ht:sb:::.nd s i'oil~d tc r~r:o::-t . 
,..._ 
I 
is very pos,siblc that t!!e rc~so.r: fc.r s~•c:h differ·;::c,:- ::; ir; 
response is that the :v.;ive~ lme'.·r {or thought} thE:·i r lY.:..r. bn:-:ci:~ 
had. some other source o.f ir.co::te ,.;~5 ch tr.c busb..:.r:ris f<1iled; 
or ~rerc not incl:i ned, to -.report .. 
Inf.or;nation 't-.ras also obtained conc .:rning the source 
girls. Thirteen of tbe:n .r.cce:hrqd ~ri n1lo\;:ance ,. f i ve held a 
part-time job, and on~ rec.rdved an all o~·;ance anrl helrt a 
part-time job. 
The nl.:ove ·exrunina ticn of the dn..ta h .:15 de.nlt v:ith .soht> 
o.f the backg r ound characteristic~> of the China..:born ftitlv:~r -~~ , 
the mothers, and "outstandihr;'' adolescent boys nne r;irl s . 
'l'he remainder of this cn,apte r lv:ill b~ devoted t,o an exar.1int~-
tton of the Problem Situc:tion ~ Itr:::}_ §. d iscusr;cd in 
This nroblern sitnat·ic'r. 
. & . . .• Chapter III, Research i!.c thodolor;y. 
tes t was ~basi.cally des j gned for examination of de cision-
ma king responses l'ri th respect to values and socinl bt:h?.viors . 
The problem s-ituation test t·r<ls individually ad:-ninistered to 
fifty-on¢ re~ipondents: sixt.ocn Chi na-bori:'l ftlth e rs, si xte€n 
mo the r s t ar.d niriete~n noutstanding'' adol escent bay s and t.;oi rls. 
Th · ~ -,...,r>r· J..·c· ::1·n · "hl···n·~=> or. co_..., . ,,.,.:t· ~ ""::: .e ~.h-t '-• - -·· -v . _.....,..., _ .... -~ - · · · ·L4:·".J,: . . . ... ":" : · .· 






























people in th8 .,...- ~- . v:unesr~ 
l~rly in S&n ?rnn£iscc'n 
have <:1 much b0tter opportunity for h:i[!':€r cduca:.jon nn :! t::c:; 
recognize thc-1t this edtlc::.tio~:::.l trtdning v:ill ;:"rovi de t~c 
youth with cre~ter socio-ccor:o:~d c.r:1 s~ccD !Js . 
In order to SE:c :i.f ther~ hav':' beer: at.t,ituch: 
changes by the China-born parents to~·:.:rr·d!;; the £!ducntion of 
their sons and dau.P:htcrs, the n · bl s·· ~.· · t · rr.·~-· ·.·.t· J.. 6 ~ :roo.: 0:1 . J vt!F! lOlJ. - , . .,('r."l <" 
\-las used: 
8. A man has tv!b children. The d.:wc::htcr· r:.~::.: nr. 
e.xce11ent acadenic record a:;d ·::£~n~s ~r:::ry r~~1cr. 
to go to college. The br·oth(: r is en r;vf· r ::~~.-~ 
student. 'I'hero is only cn ot.;t~h n::mcy for or,-:: 
of the ~hildren to attend col~ege~ 
a. \!hat does the fa-nily do? 
c. Hm-t do they feel aboc.t it? 
The si tu.:t~ion posed by thj s i tnr.1 ";.~s de~j r:;r.nd to 
bring out the attitudes and values related to male and 
female ot.f -spring. The proble~1 situation ~-:as set U;') so thu t 
was nlso presented to the "outstand:inr,'' Rdolesccn~ hoys ar:d 
girls to cl:i. cit th:eir r~?sponscs th:-Jt VJ()<lld tend to br: si:~:i Iar 



















\•!as to be ::-12 ~e because: o:r> t~f'> ""r.~ C '•r':' >-:\ 1· i n ~' •..,·',.,,r'.-.•. r. · c~ .. :· .: .~.· ~··t ~.: .. [ ... ,..,, 
. . . • ... .. ! .... -"""' --· · ~ : - v-•.o: •. • - ~ -·- ..... 
hig·,hly V'·lu,.... .} ; · r. -'-he CLl· l·r· <'> ~ "" "'· · · ~ ..... ,.. ,., ..., . ,,: 
_c., .- u -... '-'· - l 4.c:.; .. -, .... = ~ \..o _ _ v..._:-:- .. -~ , c-• . ~ _~ ":'' 
'l'hc nc.ce~si ty f'or r.Jak :i~g a choi c!; bet·,·:e.en t h<::: c~~ 5ldr~r: 
heavily \·:c ietd r: g the S ,.,:~·cti· •~r •.<; . .,.. 
. \-:a .. . _.,. ·, :.c. .. ~- · .• :.. 
academic promise. Th.c supposition 'i.\'1s th<i.t a confl j.ct wo.uld 
arise out: of the cultruaT preference of rr.nlc chiJ.rlr(m ov·::n.' 
.female ch:i ldren ;· accordinely, the for:acr \·:Ol~ld be c->~f)f!Ct ':':d to 
carry oh t(le .fci.."n ~ ly name and to eventually c; sso:n-2 ~:lJt!~ CJ ri ty 
and th e ~upport of a fa;nily , \'thilc t.hc lnttc:!r v:ould .'lS ~>·; · r. e ti 
less active role :in J.i f e con.fined r.w.l nly t .. o a do~nc~t:i c sphf!rC. 
·PR0.0 L ...... ~J'"U · '''10. ·r 
· ·. . · .• ) . ·.rf!'~1 ~) .. ~ ~'i t. . : ·. 
Summarv .of Responst?.s to Items $a And 8b!:• 
An examination of the data on r abJe X rcv()nlcd t!:: at 
out of the total fifty -one re$pondcnt.s--si:;:teen Chin:::-born 
fa.thcrs, s ixteen noth~rs J. a nd r:inetecn !routsta::: :U~:r ·~ a.:JoJ es-
cent boys znd. g irl s presented \I J.th the Proble:::1 §Jt>.J c: t:i on 
1'est Item S~ -e.ight respond ed in favor of senrlin£: t h.c so:: to 
;;=s~e kppendi:x ··. , pa£c 109., fo:- Fcrob l ~n S i~_;' . ~ i -:; .;.~. ':'e~ t. 






















HESPONSES tO PROBLF.I.1 SlTUATim~ 'rEST l .TEM 8 ACCORDI NG 
To Sr.-v '!:)lRm"pT i•C':' ~ ·Nn '· C·r.-.:. ..J .~a.- ) ;,;:). · ! : J. fl . M-4 ... -~ ~-~ ) /l..,. ~ .( \ .. L ....t 
SitlJ ~tion: A man has two children. ?he dfiuehter has a!l excellent acadenic re~ord 
''n·ci •·•':'ln .. .., yr.>v.y ·m·u ·c··n t ·o go .t-o collec-~:> . 'Phr.. b ... o.thr.'>.,;. {e n,., a'~or~~c .,.~,,a· .,n... '1'~-o'"'rr..· .;; .c.• ~-- - . _ ,,._.-<~~- -V·o · .. v~ _- _·_ - :- :. __ _- ~ - >.~ · . _  . _ . · ~- :·: ~ _ - ~- _ .. _-_ . .. ~-.. .r... : ..L..v· · <:A:: .~ . -.. _ ~-- r .. \ .. ~ - ~- _ W:<Jv. _ ........ . V -•, "" :~•. t" .: ., .'~ _., ... , 
only ermugh mom~y for one of the cn1ldr er. to attend co11e£;e. 'i;hat does tnc f :::.uly 
do? :i;hy? HoH do they feel about it? · · 
1. Sends the son to college 
becaune · 
a. boys ~re preferred 
b. he will chrry on the 
f21'1ily name 
c. h€ • . :ill have t.o earn 
t::e l iving 
2 .• Sends the one t~ho can 
rrtake the erC\de.s because 
:') ~ .. hr:. ·,_, .... t- ,...'nouJd ·rr:et (,., ,_. \,.l A~ :- .. f. . . \-~..);.,; ·,d . • ·t'_j . 
t he bett · ~ 
b. one c2n~~ .ot .force n child 
:o l.cn.r:1 
.J· ~~ftncl n +h~ ~~t·lP~)· tbr •o 
... • vr.'•.•l \. ~ ) Y·.•- ·(. l 4 ..... t:,! . .....,. \,.11 
COtl Cf~e beC:-1~13.C 
Parents 




















Boys Girls ? -· >, :3 r. ., 
l j l' J 1 1 
1' 
.1 1 
4 1 1 1.. 
{f, 2r, ,i} 
l 2 
2 1 
Q. t,h6 o~1 <~ \·r!~o is inter-(~~;tt:=d Sh()l.l).d i;.,O 2a lh ?. 1 c;., 
. ,_ ~




b. she has proved herself 
a good s~udent 
o.. she hus the better 
chan~e for success 
d. it would be .a \'l<'lnte of 
money to ser.d son 
4. Sends both children to 
colJ,r:e bGcause · · 
a,. :c.~mily can try harder to 
civc bot!: an educntion 
b. thoy should have oqual 
onr,nrtnnitv 
c. he:nd t-he bldcst first, 
then the other 
,~-- ...... ~ .. 1 c ~·0 v<. ·,-;;;, 
~:~r~ r.l \.t c..:.1. s.l.n-n 
















4(Ja b) 2(a b) 
, . . . t 
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F g 3 G 
5 2 1 2 
1 1 
1 2 




1 1 1 1 
16 16 10 () ./ 
Abb::-•T!viatio:'l key: a = 3~ ... 4:r.)· · b == Jj.6 ... ';r; c ~ •56 .. 6.;r-
"' . ' .. . . " " J . . . 
1' ""' 1 J, r: = v~ , h "= 15 , i = 16 t j = 17 
--..,........ ·-·- ·· -· . ·- -... .. 
. ....... ... 





~.-·in.·.e· • .... --f-1~---···-'<~·1"'.·.-~~ .. ' •. ·.·-0r·.r:.~..:;. ·'-_• ... ,, :~-•.~-.'·0.:- ~.t· t-:.~!.--:'3- ...l,....- ... _~. "'"'' .. . -...:- ... ,- .... 
_ .. _ ~ _ c __ .... ~.... . _-.' .:.- 'w'- _ - l...,;c::..··~~;:,_~ .;-. _._.-t_:_ -~- "': ~ -M : ·Z·-
ser1d:i !1[; th~ da:;ghter by of.f(:rir:t; th~t the child \·:it.!-', the 
mos1~ potent.ial for succcs:.:; j:J collcrc v:~t.:.ld be selected. 
Eir;htccr: respo~der::t~- dccidcJ that bot~ ~·:o• .dd. r,o to co11er.r~ 
because it is i~portaht 
opportunjty. 
f9 
The reasons r;iven :i,n Hesnon~>c ltc·;:'l Sh for choos:i r~c 
the son .fell into three c<:ltceo-rics. Tt·~o responded th~. t boy~; 
are preferred, one responded that he \·ill l enTry on the 
family nnmc1 and six rcspo:1dcd tl:.-;t he •.';ill hE!\'O tv (~ ;; r:; a 
livinr; and sttpport a fnmily. One China-born fo.th cr sc: l <'ctcc: 
the son nnd one mother made a similar indi cat io n . ni0 
ineu adolescent boys ~nd on0 adolescent r;irl. Thcr~ '.-: ::- r~ 
no discernible trends rcvea.li?d by O.f.D or birthplace . l t 
should be pointed out that the Amcric.cm-bo r!l mo ther ·.·:~10 
selected the .son 1.·ras the only Cauco.~irJ.n in the entire s .::~plc 
population of this study. 
The group indicating. a choice of ser:dinr, the child 
wi. th thi'J most acade:-1ic pro~i se ~·ras cc:npos~d of o~'?. Ch5 .. !lt!-
born fath er and two Chjna-born mother~. 
1.·rer-e t\1'0 China-horn fathers a nd one China-cor.:: :.1other- ·:;·:-.o 





::1<.1 jor reasons ci ven. 
Ten respondents (7 Ch:ina-bor!l. fatters; 2 Ch~.no-born r:;Qtt.~r·s, 
1 "outstandinr;'' a dol N-::.ccnt boy, and 2 "outs:tr:.r.d j n£,'
1 
c,doles-
cent girls l felt th~t. j t . Hould b11 a \·fil5t.c of rnor.cy to .send 
the son . ·Fror:1 the rer.Jnining five rezpon'knts, one Chint!-
born fa.ther ttnd one "out;;tancl.inc;!' ado1c~~ ce!1t bey reasc~ed 
thct education is i::ipo.:·trmt anc tte d:::l;(:hter ha(i a better 
chance for success; t•.·.ro China-born r:;.ath.cr!". arid ohe Odolc~~c .: nt. 
J?ir1 felt that the mo~t j;nterest;~d perf-or; Ghould co. 
In the group cxrrc$Si,ng; desir·c to send bo.th so~ a:Tri 
daughter on tc) hither cducotion , there "\'rcro. cic;hteen resp ond-
ei';lt? \·Iho gave t.hrc.e major rensons. Tc·n rc5pond ·cnt~; {2 Chit::1-
born fathers, t,. Chi.na-bo:rn raothers, .2 Amcricnn-br.:>rn nctht::r:. , 
and 2 "outsta:1dinr;" adolescent g:Ltls ) .~t.:~tcd that as p.:-:: r :::!'lt.C 
they- ~ ... ould ~ry ho.rd.er financially to provide both \·:ith a .;) 
education; four respondents (2 China.:..born fathers, 1 Chin.r; -
born mother, and 1 ''outstanding" adclef.ccr.t boy) felt that, 
due to equal opportunities , regardless of sex, both the so!'! 
and daughter \·:o;;. ld be 9.ducated •. '!'h~ rer:1nininE four resro:-. ~!-
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oldest :-rorild EO first :1!':~! 
other to go to colle,Gc . 
daughter· or ·bo.th the son and t~te d~n..![;ht.cr s!':vuld ob scr::.:. t;') 
college. T'"''cnty-fi ve an S\·~~cr~:; in favor of the d~Wt.:rot er; 
eit~htecn replied· that both children sho·..:ld be ser.~ i.:f ro:-,si -
ble. Only eight of t:hc fifty ... or.e re.~pondcnts an!:n·:crcd thE!t 
the son should be sent by the fai::ily. 
Summary of Rcnnonses to It~::· ec':~ 
rfhe data on Tal?lc XI a:tte:npts to 8ho~·J the f~c ll nrs c;>f 
each responclr.mt concerni 11[; his chofcc. The fifty-o~le 
r~sponses varied ~·ridely .. 
f'or the son: four of thcst: respondentt: d 8clarcd th :1 t they 
made the right de¢isi6n .:md th e son should go t o collcr:(' , 
three mentioned that they ~ere concQ~nnd ~b6ut the dauch~cr 
but felt the son h <:td to go to collcr;o , four ~::0re p r o lld 
because the son would he supported throur;h collef>f.' ~·.rhi l c the 
da.ughter either ;·rent to coLlege on a scholarship or ~:;cr~< cd 
her way through school, aho one f el t ashr:,:r:e.d a bout th-n so;. 
because he could no~ go to college. 
::!see Appendix E, paee 109 , Probl <:>r:1 Situ_2t i o2 Test 






FEELit-:GS TO'::ARD 9:-\CJSIC:-:s . :.s z.::·::-~:~~·::;s-~:3 
. BY R$SFO:·;~:r:.::ns 0:~ .F ;:.t.:!?~::::.: 
·SI ·frU}\-~~' I .. ~.-;·_! .T.E::·S'i- I·.:,•.:-:c~.: <! 
-=-====·==:-=-:. __ ;::::: . .=-=====··:- ':::.:.='-.::.:::=;:::;.::: 
Concerning son! 
a) made r;ight deci~ion ,: son 
shouldgo to college 
h) concerned about daught¢r, bl1t 
son must go to college 
c) proud, S<:)il can bq s1.1pported 
through coll~r;c, while daugh t ·cr 
goes t.o colle[;e on scholarship 
or \';or.ks her 't::ay throue;h 
d) feeLs ashamed cbout son 
C·oncerning daughte r: 
a) m(lde right decision, daughter 
shpuld eo to colleee 
b) happy, dauehtcr \·d.ll be sup-
ported through collc[;e, \'lhile 
son works vray through 
c) feels bad that son cannot go 
to colleee, but daughte.r ~tlill 
go since She h3s proven h~rself 
d) no feelin,gs at;. aJ.J; but will 
send. the qaughtc'r to college 
Concern:ing both s.on and daughter: 
a) _glad, \·rillJnr.; to · .. tork hard so 
that both son and daur,~ter 
can go to ~olJege 
b) sorry, cannot. send both, but 
will decide 1:,;!-!ich one •rrill 
go to colleGe lti.ter 
No decision: 
a) proud, the ded Scion has been 
made by the son and daughte r 
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\·:ho expressed cor1ce:rrt fer th~ 
to college, t\'ro \-I~ro h.:~.ppy because tho c!aur;hter ~·:ould be 
supported throug;h collE:.'gO while tlle son vro rked hi~ w-:ay thrcut;h 
school. Five felt bad th~t the son could not ~o ~o college, 
but reasoned that at le<:~r>t the daughter '...rould r:o sinc l=! she 
had pre).v e n herself, and five cxpre~sed no .feel 1 nr;s at all 
altho~tgn they \·Jould . send the daughter t o coll cr:~. 
son and daughter. 'l~hete -v:ere sixteen resp()r.c:!rnf~· : fot:rtec :1 
\"Jere glad and replied that they were \tt i"llinr; ·to •·mrk t.nrd t..o 
send both the son ·and daue;hter to college ; and t'.·ro stut~d 
t.hey \..rere sorry that~ they- could not send both to college n.nd 
they \'!Ould dec:i.de later vrhich one \~Jould eo to collor;c. 
A group of four respondents. made no de.ci ::; ions. 
Hol'l(';Ver, they felt proud in that the dcci sj on ~·m::; i.l[(de by ~he 
son and daughter thcmselv·es . 
IV. SUI•J·~ARY 
Tpe sample population eimploy~d Jn t-his study h&s been 
described and identified with refere!lcc to some of the bqck-
ground chara~tcristi·cs that. 1-·.::ould have <1 dofj rdtc bear-ir:r on 
t~ e·ctu· c· ~t ·J'on~J· o·p·· r.;·· o· r· ~u·n· 1"t~c~ o· ~to· cl3··' s Chin~-~c-~~~ric~~ ce· .. :r~ . '" . ·.- ··. ·· 0.., ...... ~ - .l • '· .: . . -
youth. These chc;racteristic;:; as 
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ences, and occi.l.Pcition and anr..ual 1r.c o~:1c: .. 
Responses mtde by the sc.np1e P'='•fU] o.t:io~ t.o t~ie FI~C"~1 1cn 
Situation Test, I ten $, "t.·:hi:ch reve~tleQ t!-.ei r at,ti tuq~s to~·;.~rd 
the educn.tion of males and fcma1 c~;, uer·e orr;~nizcd acccrd:i::.r, 
to the prc.fer(;r\C.e of t he respons·e . 
I. .RES'l'ATti-!Et~T OF TE::; PrtOHL::i-'1 
.The present study li:is undertaken to collcc·t dat~ 
\"lhich 'ITOu,ld help to identify any chanr;es that h ;we occilrred 
concerning the attitudes and perceptions to be. found. bettrecn 
the identi ficd r:;cr1er.:ltions tm·tfJ.rd educr:t:io~al '" ~:pi.ratj o:-: ~> . 
The study \>rill sped fically atte:npt to find ~·lhethc!"' tr-;0 ch<.:~£;~ 
has in any \.Yay g:ivcn the fE:r.ial·e the. op~;ortuni t.y t;'J strive !"or 
great.er educational accomplishment nnd pot cr. t .in1 tb<:m \·! :1!1 
true of previous generations. 
Alt:houch some rcsenrch ha s been conduct t.~d on the 
China -born Chin·cce and their Amerj.can-borh chilciJ"'en 'l!h0$0 
birthdates fall hctv;·een 1940 ano 1949, fm·: s~ti:d) Cfi hrivf: Of~ tn 
reported concern:int the children qf the Shi nri-born Ghin<:. !;iC 
who are attcP.dint:; schools in San F:rano.isco in 1966 . Jncreas-
ing ass:ir.d.lation and the fact that many fa~i1if:s are r:lOVi!"lg 
al'Jay from Chinat.Oh'Tl has brought abdLlt a pet' iod of tr2;-d>:i t:.0n 
during which it b ecomes necessary to kno:r: t';!'1,1.t sp~cific 
changes have occ:urrcd in att;i. tudes to'd&rd £H.!uc;:~ti6rral z oa l s , 
in or.der to provide a basis for more cffccti vc r;uidance a~:d 
counselinc services. 
The purpose of the cu:rrer:t inve:.t:i r~t fcm ~-;;:!S ( ll to 
obtain cert~in defined. hi s t ori c c:. l a::Q. dc.sc;~ :i. p t iv~ Gat a ~ :-: ~ ~ 
.. 
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Chinese concern in'~ . the cductit"·.:o-:"".· .• · o·r· s· o· ..... _-~_·· ~.~ ;i a· ..... ,- -~· "t"'' ~ .... ·  (·· ~ t:...: ..L • ..:J <.:" ~ · ... '(.• ' "'t/_. ... ~ .... ...; · ~l .t c;, -
(2) to· see if there have been any attitude c=-c:i!l £~·"'5 by t.he 
China-born pare:n:tn to~nird t;.!'\e educct ion of their cr.iJdr,"!::, 
especially as such ch~nges affr:;cted. their d:a'...lt;hters. 
In 9rd~r to s.ee if there ha:vc been any attitude: chan<3C~ 
by the China-born parents to'::e~rd the ~duc4ti on -Of thE'·'i r 
Arn.erican..:.born ~on~• and daughters; th.e pri~r . .1ry U! '·Pr-c~c>: c!::ose;; 
tras a descl·:i ptivc study of the bac}:r:round of both the Chin:l-
born Chinese and their children. In the .f<tll of 1966, per-
mission v1as granted to util).zc portions of the ''Chin0se 
FamilY Life" study in progress (.1966-1969} :1t the Uni vcrsi ty 
o·f California ., Berkeley. It wa.s anticiliatcd th<i 1> the u -3 0 
of these data 'I(Iould offer some clues as to the der,re;e of 
change in att.itude of the China•born parent~ concernin~ t-he 
educa,tion of their sons and daughters. P~rticul.nr nttcntion 
\tlas given to the responses cortce:rt1int; the nttj ttld c s of t!H~ 
China-born pnrcnts in edt1cating the dn,11£;htDr si ri .c~ it \-i~s 
pointed oilt in Ghapter Il, the Revtm-1 of J.itcr.:~turE:: ~ that 
females '·rcre giv.en little encourager.;ent in their educationa]. 
pursuits prior to 1950 .. 
The data.-g.:rt.hering techni'ques for the r.1ajor part of 
the research included: (1} a Face Sheet as shoun in Appendix 
------ ' -
C, page 10), designed to compil-e de:-r:ographi c and eduCf'it i cr.al 
data on the available samples of China-born f f'lthr:rs, mot!'".er.s, 
and "outstandine" adolescent. b oys a-=1d gi.rlt;, nt.d (2) "tLc 
P.roblem Situatign Te::;:t ~ e as sho~~'!1 in :,ppt>:.ct:i x S, 
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pa.gc 109, designed tb elicit decision-r.·.aY.:i:l['; r.;: $;:·.O~ ~t:~. of 
each parent respondent as to hm ..... he parccivc~ or vnlt:c.s t:u:-
educational aspirations of the youne. These in stru~~cnts 
'·:ere also pre·s~ntcd to the "outstandinc'' adoler;cor.t boys 
and girls. 
EDUCA'l'IO!\: HISTOHICAL P ;!;i~SF::: C'i'lVi:, 
\'Jhcn tnc Chine~e immigrated to tho Unit~d St:.:\tes, 
they were mostly the uneducated irnpoveri~hed class of vi1lar;~ 
farmers (sojourners). V!ith the exception of only a -fe\'>' 
nights at mj ssj:6n schools they had vory li ttl0. if arq formul 
education. It was true that t .he Gb.:incr.r: had tho r.:rc:ntest, 
respect for !:.lcholarship and \·~ould do anyth:Lnr; for their 
children's education. 
HO\-.tevbr, many things stand out sh[!r•ply ~s havinS 
deterred the Ch:inese prior to 1950 from recoer.i?.inr; the 
usefulness of the Ame-rican educational sy::>;t~:n. The foll~··!­
ing factors contributed to their t·tay of thin]<inc: (1} s ince 
the Chint3-born Chinese's orientation "';as tcY\·;~rd Chin~, they 
had no d-csfr~ to becor.re Ainericani?.ed, Thjs m~~nt ·tha t they 
thought they '!tlOn~d some day .return to Chita to live in 
luxury. Th~~rcfore, they resisted, a:1d •::r:; ~ted their chi ld::c:n 
to resist, A~ericen. ,.,.~~ys. (2) In r~tro;:pcct , t he histq~y pf 
Chinese ir:::-::ir;ration t,o thE: United Stri.tcs , ~recifi ca11y S:.r. 
Fra. · " 1· r · · .. : ncl.SCO, va l ornl.a, •::~s :::1 difficUlt St.rHfflC az;ni.r.. ::<t 
apparently relentlcs~ obstacles. The c~rly im~iGr&G~5 ~~rc 
in fact a"nbitiour- \;lbrkct'5 \'ti1line to labo r tirelcr.sly at 
any trade in 6rdcr t:.o make a living. Their sacrifices '.·:o.!"C 
h~ayy; th~ir Sl.lfferinr;s "V!ere r;rcat. Prejudice:. ar;itit1st thC!1 
1flas 'Widespre:a<i ;· discrimination against them CB.i:IC not only 
fro:n American laborers, politicians, nr.d a host of oth~:r~, 
but from the very laH of the land, for th.e Chin e se \·:ere the 
first race to b~ sinr;l ed out for exclusion <:snd therefore 
not eligible ·for nrJ.turcilization. Li.ttlc: econo~:1ic opr,ortuni ty 
tras afforded them except as laundR:rerG , ":ni ters 1 cooks ; 
domes tics, and restaurateur s . Indeed, even thone \-:ho v.tcr-c 
college-ed\1catcd found employment- limi t(.,(.l. ( 3) The Ch:in~~c 
family stress~d th,a:t the. children \•tcrc raised to revere thl?.ir 
elders and to .fulfill filial obl igation :> . Ge nerally., this 
also meant that the thoughts, hopes , <md aspi raticns of the 
young "li'thirt the Chi ne st: famiJ.y .,.;rcre not important, ·especially 
those of th.e f e:i'Iralc$. 
Beginning \1i th ~;Jorld ~·:ar l and the en forcer:~er!t of the 
compulsory educ~ticn systE.~::l, Chines . e yout.hs \':ere ex~:JS".:d to 
. . ·. ... • . new asp1ra~1ons. 
to be educated. Upon returr. to th~ ~!ni ';,.€:d Sta":J ~ S , n r,r or;·) (;::1 
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born Gtd nese. Not h:avinr: $U f.fj ci t:;-;1t educ<ttionr~l e:q:: f'~i ~r.c:-. :. 
in EngliSh and Chinese~ thr:y could not. ass:;.r:.E: pro::dr:c-:1t 
\'rho stayed to b.e· educated suffered intcn~;ely from ·tht:> ridi-
cule of those Chinese vrho rcr;arded edU.ctttiOn bcy0nd the 
elementary school level as a t-;aste of ti:::e ar.d energ;y. T~c 
dream of the China-born p.r;ren ts ,,,as that their· sons \·:0:1ld 
evt!ntually take over the estab).ighcd fam:i ly bur::ines$ and 
rerni t money to Chinn vrhen tho father retired there h:~lic·!1 
$Cldom happened anyway). 'l'htre t·lc,r-e; hov:over, a; fe'.'i sqcond 
r.;cneration Chinese-Americ~il$ \·;ho p·qrsist,cc and C>bt:1incd nr. 
America.n edlication, ·but viho ~mffered from the lDrger !Jod ety' s. 
refusal to employ and ut:i lize thf~ir training. 
\~ith respect to the cducat.jon of the fcr.t ::ile , the nel."d 
or de·sire for ~n education v;as often ';inccmprehcn~iblc. to t.hc 
parents. Althot1gh ~i t,tle deta.i 1 cd j nformation on the educ::t-
tional accomplishment of the fe:-:1alc \':as foun~ in th~ lit~rn­
ture, Muensterberger1 s.tatcd that she \'t~~ recoGnized in the 
Chinese culture as assuning a less valued role j n life~ o~~ 
mainly conn.ned tO a dor:10sti.c sphere . It .. ,;muld be nct.c•::orthy 





educational op_portuni tie~ :a r. the Gh:i h.::~~ :.ft:::ily i !"'> CU ~:., 
surveys conducted in 1940 ~r.c 1950 in Sen ?r.a~ _ci sco r:.v.~ cr-. 
school years coinpletcd by the female v-:cro 8.6 nnd 10.3 and 
the ntc~lian school year:~ c-ompl.eted by ·the r:1~lcs ':·:er~ 6. 2 ahd 
8 •. 4 respectively, 1.4 and 1.9 years less th~.m the" f~~r:l~J(~S. 
Rose Hwr. Lce2 gives sor:1e tentative ccnich.isj on s t .o c:-cplai 11 
t .his pheno~ocnon \·!hen she sars t .hat thf: fem;dc~ \·:€'!re ccm;.oara-
tiv~ly pn.$pered in kncrica .., Ihile the men '·:er.:t to \·:orl~ e<:~rlier. 
She also stated that the. re.ason the fe:nnlcs ~·re t'~ g,f:t't:in[: ::10rc 
education hnd little t .o do with encouraGf"i:Jcnt or :.t H~ j s tnr.ce 
from parents, but had to do '...rith the fact that in r.t rainori ty 
group 't-there men • s occupational mobility is restri c.to.d l:;)y 
discrirninator:>r policies , m-en ~tere les.s rnottvt:tcrl to cont:i.nuc 
their education. 
Thus it can be concluded that prior to 1950, the 
second g~neration Chinese-A:nericans educR tcd in t h e tni te:d 
States e.i,ther .fol],b\·Ted iri the .patern~l footsteps at:d trcce:;:ted 
a job in the fr!mily place of business, or ~ccepted s¢me ot!:ct 
unchallenginr. job in Chinatm·m. Life ~·:u.s dl111 and the ftit\.:re 
for most of' the Ar.wrican~horn Chinese t·;as very .d a r k .. !i'or 
them, academic exc ell enc e .•>:as only a matt.er of personal 




families in China du.e to the Co7-::nlriist co:1c;\n:~st. of t=-:~:; ~t;:r.­
land, the China-born Chtn.c.f.ro.· have devot&Jd thc':ii~~,~·l v .;; s t .o 'fi!id-
i~g h~ppin~s~ a~d fulfill~Ant ~n Amerjcn. This cffnct hec 
been greatl:," felt by th e.ir children ir. tl~c chanr;el! attitud'!:: 
of the parents toNard educa.tion. Other- fvctor-r.; v:hicr. te!':d 
to h,ave an i;npact on the Chinese i:;Jr::!lo·ant fn~:1i l y f!re l':lasr; 
.education, urbcmi zct i on, and i ncream:-d n:..:::;s· c ::~ploy:~t~::t of 
\'/Oi:lOTI • 
In add it~ on to those facts r:rsmtior.(;d above, free 
public secondary edu~ .. at.ion , provisions for sc.l1olnrsh i.pG , ~.nd 
employment for the n eedy in private ln!3t:ituti:onr.; hnv e .aff or d.<": d 
the Chinese in the United States~ speciticaJJy ).n Sa n 
Francisco, eXcellent faci li ties for study , r e search , ar!d 
enjoyment of a high star1dar;d of livt ng. J t is i m porta~t 
to note that the present China-born paf'cnts ar:d th€d,r 
second generation Chinese;.,..Am.erica n c!'lil d r e n vr!;! l~.v:i.ng in 
what has been terr.t-ed the rna chine at;e, \·d thin a bu~iness 
society civi 1 i zation. Vlith the developmcn t of t echnica1 
"kno1~1-hor. ... ·," the exploitation of natural r esources, and t he 
innova tion of <lutomation , the averat;e l-~~cr-icc.n ' s i:1co~e is 
rl.. sl.·n~ rnu~~ ·h·1·~11 ·cr e•rnr •1 ~Te-r h. ~ ~h~r .t~. ~~ ... ·.·.·~ ~ ev~r ~ ...css.ihJc · . C 1 · ~ ; I · [ •: · ~ ~ _ : <.\ J •  t.;. •. '-'·- 1!  ~ - -
be· sharinr; in the ne.•:t benef.:i t.~. 'i';ie t ~ ::;(1~~ of J i vir:~ •.-:.::l 
social class rrrcr::tb~rship, edqcG.tior. , 
preference. 
1'-iith the atmosphere of eqt.ta.lfty ',·;hich no\·! prcvnfJs, 
the Chincse-Amorfcnn youths h~~YB [ro~:.ril 'l.l.~ •;tithoiit- br:ing 
subjected t~ ns much of the "sojourn~rs~' influenc e . 'l'hc 
tion J social life, and occu;)atione.l or,.;.ortvn] t i ('~:- . T-hey 
h av:e more confj dcnce that they Hill at.t~:in the t.,oal s \·.'~. ich 
China-born Ghl···l"'sn. a. n·d s ·c·co""d c-ener!1tJ·o·1 c· ~'l'J' · yl ... . c. ,.... -.~- -.---~. ~ -1· ... ..,..,<:: 1 ........ v . . l .l. .tJ ' c;;,.l, ' ' . • ·J. -;;. ;. ~ •• \..,: - ~ ~ •• t \,.. ' \,... : .... ..... . 
of the eo:rltcr half of this century dmJbt ncl t.lh"'!y c mllrl 
$2 
r~ach. They seldom if ever speak of ~oinr, to Chinn to study. 
They expect to f i nd their adjustmE:nt jn the Uni,~od Str:~tns, 
a feeling which sien :i fi es the g radui-11 reduct) on o f ambj v <;.J r:r;t 
feeling to-vmrd the majority culture and thd. 1~ pl ry. cc in it. 
What this al,1 means hO\;: is that al thour;h r.11:1ny of the 
C.h · t h ·· o• rol' r"'tl· r··"r.r-,v·t· b·'" to· ·. 1nes.e p~ren .s w .·o are sav~ng: n .~< ..... ·. "" .. ·~ • • · ~ " , :.. ... · .. 
procure a standard P.ducation for the i r chi.ldr~n . Tnc 
present-day Chincse-Ar:1crican youth, 1·rhctbc r- bo:: or ei.rl, 
feels fairly poait~ve that he \-:il l go to co ll~~:0. er.n hc-tve 
.an eque:.l opportunity t o appl y hi5 ski.lJ s. 
IJI. AT'l'-JT~'n,~-r.-:. mlr.·-~-·- . ;~ :"'1 · - ·-:· ··· -· "'- .- -· · · .- u~ ._;.~ .. ., _ _ w- •• --: .• • • ~:..J ~.:., '-'' \JY: ~-•.L..l.··"'·-~ · 
'l'hts stvdy see:n_s t o v.:1-l:i.d~lt0 the rcn,-ral i-:; rre~;do:-i 
thnt Chinrisc-J.mcric<ln cor::;l'J.!1i tic:; hc.vc cf.a:-:. r.:f'-1 CC!'i!c: 1 'ii::r:lh·l·,~ . . ' ""'= . ... 
in recent decades, an-d thn t the att5 ttdc- of :.~o:.t rco? lc j r~ 
the Chinese corr.mtm;tl. 'c· ~ tt~_ • .. ·.··,!:'l_. , ..... _ . ds ""....:uc ... ~· J.·· 0.., ~.-; _ ~.., ·~· 1 ·s· ,..,_ c'l'"',...''""''1 .... - - - • . - \.C\.t • , ,, v . !-. <~ • ) (. - -~ . • <'" • .• ' : ' • 
.. - ·.·.. · ··•·· . ... -- .....,. _  , , ~ ~-· - '\.. · . ~ --~ · .s...: l- ~ Most people in tht:> Chinese co·~·"'u" ·l· .t·.J.·o ,. •) '> . >~t;,; t· ·r" ·r,'' · Sr: n 
Francisco's Ch:i i'Jp.tm·m, feel th<:.- t t,odaY ' !i yout.h h<!.!J u much 
that. his educationa.1 t~rainine: v:j ll prov:i de the youth vd th 
e;rc:nter socie.L-econcr:':i c success. 
{sec Table X
1 
page 67}. It, ca . n ~.1~0 be .sl~tc,J th0L r.-.c~t 
In esscric.c, mqst respondents felt thc.t either the dr:!uz.htcr 
or b<:>tl1 the son and d:.lut;!:t<.'r should be s<=~t to toll E:-[2 . 
'l'~:enty-f:i.ve ~n.s·.-:ered in fBvor of the daugnt c~r; eir.:.hL een 
r epl-ied chat both children s}(oulG ~e scr.t if po s~ib}.e. C~ly 
should b e giv~n p!"eference. 
Thl
·s stu~~· of f';*'ty o,..,"" ~f'!10.·.c t. .:-.'·,i .:-:v~'-- -~ - J. ~, ~1n Ch3nr, -to~:'1 
• . . - ·-::. .:.· -).. .. - - . l . ·- .:-> - ,. - - . . .• - - - -- -
·-
.. ....... 
fa::tilj,.es. Exc ent. for four f':i !" ~r~ cl· :>].1" e:1·c ,..c· ~· s· ~"'·· 1. ,r..,n •. ,· , ... l· .. ,,c-, .£ •• • _ ... :6' _ .. _ . ..... _ .. ___ .. . ~ .... . ·--.: --~ !Ito" ' · -"::-_. _, .,. """'(. .. . .. - .. . ...... .. . _., 
edu~ational a~tainm~nt and o~cupa~io~al st~~u~, bor~ M~ny 
h 
... . t• • . i' .. . . . • ,.. . • . . • . . . • . . . C or<lC~.>C.rlS l.CS O.J paS~.> [.enerat:l:O'!'~ vh1!1'~S~ fc~n 1;. cr. ~-:no ',•.'CrC 
occup.?.t.iori5 {see '!'able VII, pag.e 60}.: Tr.-:clvc of th~ 5iY..tec.!·l 
Chinn""born fathers a.nd mothers •::ere ir.volvcd in the ~r: !"vice 
and cl'erical occupations ':rhich t•rerc sm, c\d~~>t.. cor:;;r. e r.f,~_::r<'.t :; 
'":i. th their educational background. 
'l'he fandl5.M> harl l:i.vl2d in the c~;.rrcn t. cJ t~~~ or 
residence fqr as lonr; as the lifc~;pt'.n of the yotlt..h!! (t.c·t~ 
'l'ablo IJI, p. 51). All of the fat}1€!rs 1trere born in China .. 
On the other hand, tv:el vc mother-? T.·rcrc born in Chfn::! , nnd 
four ;anthers \-:ere born in the United St1.1;te:;. AIJ of the 
"outstanding" adolesc·ent boys and ei r1 s \•!ere born j :-. the 
Urtitcd $tilte>s. 
As for th-e educational b$.c1q;rou!;id o~ th~ p;.t rcr:ts, the 
h 
. .... ,_ 1 . -~ ..:: ]' - , ., . "" ... . _ .. ., .,. ., ! .\-- ( . ~ r c~ .. ~ , -r-~r- ... 
t e parcn ... s as a ';;no e r!cL• .e.::> S SC:'l.OQ..~.:t. ... [, v• 1" · · · ·• . ~ • "·""- ' • -· ~ · 
{see 'l'abls V, pag~ 51.:-) • 
.{' ~ .... ".: .. ,.., ,..... ..... 




a high school aduc~t5o3 . 
e i ther h ad no American sctooli::g. or cr.ly ~ .... f e· .. : :-:lc;.~.r~s cf 
night. school. t.t. (! 
ninCtCCD Hout;st:andin[" 
the high s .chool level. 
Of particul<:l :t import<.:?.nce in 
higher t r.an that of tb eir motl:crs; four of the ~;i xtcc-tl 
one mother ht'Jd att ended an Ame.ri can coll .er;~ , On t.t.<· 0t 'hcr 
hand,· eir:ht or the n i n e daughters i n th is study t•:1d r c·;::tchcd 
the leve l or high school. Four had attcrld N1 On(' ye:c-..r o r 
more.,. and the other four girls l'Iere curr('ntly (l S~G6""" (:7 ) . 
attending t J':ei r third year . It should be poi r;t.C'd ou~. t~~:;r, 
one rec,1son eir:-ht of t h e n ine "outsta.ndir.g;" ado l~scr~:1t. r.i d s 
reach~d the l :,evcl of high s 9hool ,,,~s th.:~ t tod0y' !) youU:s ~.:.t0 
required by the c ompulsory educat i on lfl:"l t o a ttc-;,d f..ch::>o1 t 0 
the min imu."'1 Rf;£> of six tee :.·i years. 
t h"' P"ro··'t..' ]"'.., s ·l·-.. u~ ·tl•on Te··~ 4- I+ e...;l ~ ·.··.·o·u-~J,.- r-! .r::.· t_.~ .. ~ .• ··.1'.· t_. C.·i :.·.·1(!j·:c.:.:.·te· . .;; ~ U _, ·;,u · . ·v c,;. · . • • ·. ·· ' " "' ~ £ - • - v 
further education a:t t{.Je coll eec l eve l. 
.Responses also reflected a n appr.~' <::r:t r~ ::;5,o.r: of b~t:-. 
Chinese and American cultural v.?.li..l~ sy.st.c ::."'> t ~:L".; 
·-. 
$6 
Ch:::ine~;-c. !'lt.y(! incr.::~.s5nr:l'J' cc;~1hin,,;. the.~··.~ ~ . ..... :-o .. -'l.:Ll· ........ . ~,,., 
. . ' . . . . • ··. · ..... . ·- ..... .A ... _. .... -~ ...... ~ ... ,~ _. - • . ~.._:· • : · 
value on cdtrc~tian with t::--.~ reco~ri'it~ ...... .., th""~ :"~,, .... -: ·~(.' "' )". c, · · U - . .. .. . · -· - -"" ...... ~ v _..,..1 - ·~ -
necessary for suc~ess irt t~e ~~jcrity cult~~e. This i .s 
rev.ealed by th?. m:m!her of China--born ·pc::-r:!".t s ·.-::;o d~clDrcd 
that thfiy i.'IOUld t·!ant to se:;d b:::>th ch:.ldr~ :-! tc col}()~(·.. Th(' . . \. " 
explanation for this posi t:Lv2 att.it"-1~c cc nl::J pos~i bl,y be 
traced to t..he follm·:ing influences: (.1) S:incc '.:orld ·:::1~ lJ; 
t .hcre have been ere at strides rna de in tecl;:".o1 ()tic~ 1 .::'Ivn;:cc""" 
mcnt which has heightened cmphasi s or~ hi f:her edtJc~tion; c.nd 
(2) th~ China-born Chinese families havn h~d u tre~t dcnl 
more available mopey for Bduca.t .. ion, or c.t 1e.:-t:;.t fcc] t~t(:t 
fina.nc:L~l a.ss.i -stance is '\'lithin renson<lhlc r cnt:h. 
The problem situat:ion also seemed to involve .1. 
limj,tcd test of an individual •s decree of fle;{:i b.i.l.ft.y Ot' 
rigidi.tY in r .egard to the ~d\lcC\.t-iol'1 of one'::. childrc{t\ . ln 
the sa')lple , the older Ch:i.n\?.se re9.ppndents fror:l Ch:::inn , mn~t 
of l'thom have lived .in the United St;;;.tes for ov~r fjft.J\('n 
years, appeared to reflect a chane:c in tb"!i r att.ituric from a. 
rie;id to a more flexible syster:l· Uhat this r:1t<i me:'ln i~ thr.tt 
the longer the ~h1n~-born Chinese resides jn th~ ~~itcd 
States, h~ c or1e.s to thiri1: of ed•J.catiorl not 2-s .;:., lu:-::..;r.:.r ~nd 
extended only to the male s , b...:.t avai1 ~:;t1e t.0 ~:·;~ c:1i 1 ~ \·:!:".o 
asoir~s fo~ an e1tida tion r eflardlcss or se~. 
. . . . -
I 
' . l . . , . . '1.- '1 ¥' . ~ • • 








P .... .,..e· ·n· ts' rc· .-r.0n~,.;:c "' ·hO\··e· ~· - c.t.... .. ··>:-.1-· ......... . - . ..J ~ ·.. • • .... .... 
oJ' the e;rcbter educational 
exhibited by the dEtUght·er . They r;ave thre~ !'eel~or.s ~ {1) 
boys a r c preferred, (:2) he \·:ill c.arry o~• tr.e. f<!~:dly r.:l~:~e , 
and (J} ha \-:iil have to earn a living . 
It can be conci.uded from t h is c:.r.a1ysis of the d .n~n. 
that the findin gs do tend to support the: hypothc~is tr~~1 t 
e;irls arc nm'f given an cpportt1nity for educ;;;t j en mor-e i1r>:~ i~ly 
equal to that e;iven males than their r:10thcrs rcccdved . 
IV. LIMITATI OHS bi•' 'l'FiE S'l'UDY MID lnco;·.::.;;.:;·JDATJO:·:S 
FOR FU'l'UHE m:St::ARCH 
In orde.r to obt.ain a nean:i·ngful sat.1ple. of yout.l:~; :in 
San Fr·anci ~; co) the Q or "outstanding!! E;roup fror.; th 0 " Ch:i n0~-c 
Fa:r.d.ly Life Studytt in prot;;res~ at the Univcrsj t y of Gn.l 5. f() r n:i.Jl , 
Berkeley, \•tas us~d. The sam.ple 11-ta s co:::pcse:! on]y of Chi .na-
horn parents and their second t;elier a tion Chir1f~ :;e ...;!\;.l0. ;:i c.nr. 
children--no American-born f a ths r s •::ere in¢1ur!~d in the 
· 1 1 · d·d·· •t ·· t ·t-. ''lri b"or. -Ato .. t.·c'•c •t• ... •- ...... : samp e. n a . ~ 'lbn, ,_c cn l. ~r£~ '•e .l · ~·. £ .... . · v~. , , ..,_ .... =; . ... -
•· ' ' · · 1 1 .... _, t ' t "' r ·~ ~· .,··, ...... l· . ..... o" 1.ng samp_e popu av10n anc ·nus t·:er ::; no . rA!, . '-:"'-~ ~; •.. ~. .. : v. v ~; .; 
other chiJ dren attending high schooi in th~ Sn;; Fr.tr.c~. !'.co 
Chinatot·m area. 
Th f h • - • , . l ~ • . ~-~ .. r,..,.. e · act t .at some l n t,.erVJ.f:·::s ~·r~,r ·~ r.c (,_. 1!". ·Jc. ::n~'· ·' ; 








sJ..nce . ~ ~-
Amed. c~n stuthmt,s. Pr~sent trE!.nds •;:oul-d. sec:~ to ir,dicat.~ 
tl)at Chinese-Ain~ricans arc b~co~dng ar: ir.tc[:r~~l p :;-Tt cf t.'r..B 
American spciety and will he seeking hj.:;hcr .5t2 tti5 tr.ro~.: rh 
education. 
investigation; 
1. Tl1o prople:n. situation used in th:i s ~; ttldy ar:~ r..~.:,rs 
to bring out certain confl:.icts in lhc ind:iv:L-
dua l 's manner of resol vj nr. trl(.~ :prohlcr1 .'l~cl ir. 
the attitudes and values invol vod. 'i'hr'rcfor·<;, 
it is sue;trcsted that,; thi s d .cvice h t:l:f.l siJffj c .i r:i rn:. 
mer:i.t for• a r:n1ch larger .ccm'pot.itivc $T.vd,y of 
. .i: ' tvro subcultur&1 communitio~:;. l~)_,./ SiTr,.:iJ.ar problEjri situation tc;;t;, may bP. u5e;ri to 
. . a!:)se.ss the impact of acc::ult.ur;,tion on the 
adole.scent Ch:in-r:se~Amor·.ic tm r,or1cr.?t:i on r(~)Jlti vc 
to economic' e-;oal s, occupationB.l crto:Lce, housinG 
locat.:tcn, bi11ngualism ,. interrrw rri<\r;e, and 
friendshin ties. · J. The responses of the bovs v.Tere not tre~tr:.d in Q.et~il; st1.;1dics cGn b~ r:1ad~ to det-e~:nir.c t :H:~ 
qeere$ of acc!J1tur~.tion. fihi~;, inf1:uenccc t}-";~ir 
decisions. 4.. Identif··r e.ttit.udes to•:;ards e:h;c~.U o.n of bb'i~ ;;t~d 
. girls~ held by tr.c major5.ty cp1t.ure c!: ~~~ she; rt, 
tn fact) tht: S~· at ti Vld~s r~r-e :l cf:;~~ 5 9e1l ~o t..i:c. s c 
held by th !?. fir .st gener~ticn Grn r..Q -~ c r:1 ;::;:; ~ (: :YC:.::.; 
the trad:i.ticna1 c:t·titude~ o!: 2llc'::~rc ~~c·nS 
· ~t · · · ·. ,.; • "o· ,....,·1 o•""··o· .,... ... ,," ,;.,; r.>" grea. . .;:::-- ecu-c "~ ":... .• ~ :·'!~ . -.. .... . . ~ ~,._ ~· ··· . 
.,... 
6. 
l~not}\er study c~n be f:13de ex;-~ ::::::!.!':£ -:.·:12 ~,7_- :•:;~ l t> 
populC:lt~o:n to th:r.ee f-e~ ':'T.G. ~ i or: s , .;he~ ~f~:; :,.~ nU r:~·-· ­
· :!._n~ . gr~.f!. .t.e .r cc~: l?~:.:ri .-sc~rl ·o .£ ·t~·;C -£.r: -:[{t :> ~i r'-_~-:~. i- -~  ~ .. ::·-;::. 
A follOT'' l.:. .... · s-t-u,.:h-· •.. .:.-..-..--. .... b. ·.,., .. ..: ...,~.,;: -i .,.. .... " '" ~" \; ~,;.. .r,. 
. ,. - _ !~ -~ - ........ -...  ~' .. J .. _.C~J.1V - -.;...· :..: : .:;...·_.. .,.. - ' ¥ _ .a., o.J :~_.-,. ~~ - ~ - ·~ ;-_ ;._ - ~-.•. 
:t·o re>v-~·-a l \"'~- r:-~~ r. - ~: -....... . :_c·~ , ~r..- _4J. ... .. ~"'· c. - ·· ·c- ·; · ~1- e: ; · .... , - ..:.- .-~: to\ 
""' v _ . -. , , • ..,..j.., ..• • r._..~ ~ ... '...IV t.,.: ••. , ... ::-:- - - '"' -· ...J .... . -. ~_ ;._ ..... 
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APPENDIX B 
CHH!l'-:SE FAI1ILY LI Fg STUDY 
..: : 
The Chi nt>se Fa_:::1i1y i.i:"e Study is a pnrt o:: a. la!"f ·::r 
research pr6jcct under the auspices of the Schocl of s~ci.~l 
~·rclfare, t1ni V(~r~ity of California , .Ecrkeley, entitled 
"Cultur~l Ghanf_:C, Family Life., and the Soci nl Order: l-. 
Comparative Cross-Cultur~ll Study of tfic Socio..l Int€.•p•-:1t.ion 
and Functioninr:; oT Acculturating f'amilies. •t The prim.:J.ry 
overnll goal of the project is to a~~;-c~s the r.cJo.t.J o r.~h j F~; 
bet\'leen culturnl chane;es, family dyrW:7:iCS:, a,nd so.cia1 
dysfunctionin3. 
The project i·las started in the su::1::<c-:r of 1965 und er 
the joint stip~~yi$ion of the co~prin~ipal inv0stigaLc~s, 
Geort;e DeVos o.nd ~·:o1frnm Sbcrhard; Project Hc;1d, Kenneth 
Abbott; and Fjeld Ca-..ordinntt'~r , ;-;i-rs .. ~:atza.beth !d:-pott. 
Three sites toJere ~jcl~ctcd f()r inve ::-:; ti[.<1 tior:. Th(!Y 
\\'ere San Francisco , Tai'i'mn , and J(ula I,.n;npnr. The 1965 .-.1 966 
Social Work r-.'l~tst~rs Thef.;l$ Rcser.lrch Grcup COi:ipleted the 
sutv~y of Ghina.to\·;n, .San rrancisco (.The Chines<: ?.;;nily Lj_ fe 
Study}, pretc5ted the Probler~ Sitti~tion Test, ~-:hj ch is bed ng 
U
·s ·ed h. e·r e· ; ...,. ""nA ·des;·.""Ci··e· ·d a· .... rt ::. ~m:, .1· ..... 1· ~.· +v .t:'.rr"'d .~. · c.·\;.· .o.s.t.  io:-.n:1 ire. 
· , . . . ....:<~· t <'"~ u -"-f.:, I · .• 1 ~ - ~) • 1 - ~ ~ 
· . ....:... 
ln 1966-67, the Social •.','elfnre: r-:'-!:,st£r' !:> Gro 'J~.l 
continued the Chinese Fa.~ilv Life S tt<:.! ':. ' • · • • • • #>I 
several possible us.es of dat(:J.. It is. i~ t.r.is ·t.r. c ~i~.' t .:1 nt. .J. 
J
'oint study ,;..~as conduct.e.d o:;. th~ no,t·:<:.•· -"'n·· .·11·. ,.. c.· a ~~"~,.,_.1 r.. •' c.r: ·1· •. ~ • • - ·'-' •- '-'<-' ~ "c> u '-' · ~- ..J -  u."> 
\':ho Here ackno~'il .. edge.d ar.d. re·::arded by tr:c co::1:-:1unity. 
1'wo other groups; besides the Social '::eJ ra·re: ~ ;~-~ stcrs 
'I'hcsis Research GrOup and the pri n c~.pn.1 teq.::~ headed, by 
Dr. DeVos and Dr. Eberhard, hnve been instru:n~nt ~!J in tr.c 
''Chinese Family Li.fe Studytt project. They arc tho Cjtj r.o;;;; 
AdvisorY Group and the Profess.ional Advisory Group. 
'l'h.e first .grouP, the CAG, comt~r ised of rarH·· (?:sen t.0tiVc 
and ;responsible citizens, have funcU.qn.eo a~; a gronp, ::>;nd 
their most effective work has bee n throur;b e>~te:JHiv e :ind.i vi-
dual 'consultation vtith the Project Hecld and the Fh!ld 
Co-ordinator. They have made introductions , prov)clcd 
sur;r.estic::ms • and relayed information to the com:nur:i ty. 'l'h .i!; 
has included writing and translating, sponsorinr; puhUcity 
ih the Chin esc ne•:rs~apers, ar.d giving tine on U': c Ch:! :-~ · c: sc 
radio program. 
S~m<=> ._.,. t.h·e c,·~o· .H._-o·l,_.•J·e· .. v-,..._·r· , t,h •..·e.v 'n·ave -be·en.· _;.nvo.lvcd: 7_.o rc Cl. ,.... ...:.u . • . .... . • - ' > .... J -
The secpnd r,roup, the PAG, has functioned ~uch the 
deeply in the details of imp! e~.e:n ti ng the .rc se2xch de ::; irr.. 
lv · ·· · 
"cnncth 
Frand. sco: Ptrt 
Socia:l ·.·:elf are, 
A 
~-bb·o· ... t tr rp···he C·h:;l'€.e o f :::~·1 T·.- "'·r ~-~- ~ -
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The rnain srur.ple in the S~h Fra:~ci~;cc si tc con ~ i !:tt:-d 
of onD hundred Chinese-A~erican fa~:lili8s of v.:::r:iou:: [>(; t:t:--:-~..,. 
tions of residence in the United S.tntcs, each l·Jith on 
adolescent in the fR"l'dly. These fam5 li~·S were: chosen a!J 
representative of the co:.:..-:mnit.-y pop-:..:l ation <'tnd a co:·stinut.H1 
of family functioning. The tctal sample 1·:as divided into 
three sub-s(:mple:s based on the social and cr.Jot ion.')l a.dju~t­
ment of the adolescent. There vras a. delinquent, n normal, 
and an outstanding youth sample. 
'l'he noutstanding" sample (N::J2) is compr:i. sed of hny s 
and r.irls drut·m :randomly from a pool of norhinntion ;:; m.:vic by 
tep.tescntativo agcncfes, associations, a:nd groups accor rli r:r, 
to .standardized criteria, determined cr;-:piricalJy ir. n 
sampl:i.ng of community opinions and an cvaluution of nc>·:~­
paper accounts of "outstanding" youths. 
ThG Face Sheet '1.-U~.s ,,\'6rked Out by the cntit'i; rtjco. ~ch 
team and contatns basic itc:::s that ~·Jill b.<? u seful to the 
analts1 s of' each of the other lnstrur;;e:1ts in t h e jntr.rvi c:t.t-
on the Uniz.o.rt An;;.Iysis GBrds. 
The Proble~~ Situation ':'t::.:t (?3'::') is a ?:::'o~e.c.t 
100 
fafuily ~el~tionships. 'Th • · t ... . 1.s es"' l·rG.s CO!"' <itru~"'t""A·. h•: ~·r 
_ .... , ' - "! ........ ~ ...... ;_ - - .. 
Hr. Abbett, and metlhers of the 1965-66 s·:::·;:TC. It l·:as pre~ 
tested in the spring of 1966 and subs~quer:.tly re~n.Bv:ed by 
the field and research teams. 
A tear.! of bilingual Chinese-A;':lcrican intcrvie':rers 
were selected by the project~ head, I-~r. Abbott, an:::! Field 
Work Co-ordinator, Mrs. Abbott. "Each intervie,:: averaged 
from six to eight hours per person in each family. The 
interviewee for the "outstandingn sample usually did not 
know th.~ interyie'\rrer. The series of three inteJ:•vie•ris that 
\'las standard for each father, mother, and youth is described 
in det~il below. 
After a family··· t•las selected to be ih the studv a 
. ' 
lett·er \-tas sent to them describing t he nGhincse F'axnily Life 
Study" project and reques t i n g their pt\rticipation. A tele-
phone a.ppointment was made and the Fie l d ~'!ork Co-ordinator 
then called upon them, usually at night or on \veekends, 
described the project, and secured th~ir participation . 
These calls averaged .forty-five minutes to an hour in ''thich 
time she had to interest th em ~ allay· thcjr fears , and try to 
c.cnvince them of the meaningfulness of the p roject . Either 
dur:ing this interview or shortly afterv;.s.rds, eoch far:1ily 
mer.1ber particip;:;:ting , . ,as assigned to an intervic':;cr ar.d a 
schedule of intervie:rts t1as arranged . 
In the first sessio~, th.::~ intervie~·;ec co:":nleted a 






individually \·:it_h each mcrr:t-cr of the far::i ly intf.:r·vi ~~·.: E.Jr, 
lists each residenc~ of a persc:-1 \':h.:·r t) he r.<:s co • · - • • ~".:.~ -"'o··,.. k.' \.o .. J ./ .... J ;.. ",j. 
over a .month. Taker. coll ectivel::, these d~t.~ provld;; infer-
only r,u.essed about. t;:h.en the three C!H!.!'tS of C:i fd r:-:ily 1 
illnesses, and trips, eith~r for~ot.ten or at least. not 
reported., bcccme readily apparent. 
The Kinship Chart lists systc:rtttic~llly ~11 t.he fa::d l y 
memb~r:s knm·m to the intervim·lee , the nui:tbcr -o.f chl .ldren in 
each nuclear farnily, age of marriage; and Kir\ship tcr::.s of 
address. Th€ differential rcspo.ns.e~ of inclividli~J f::lr~j ly 
members clearly show the dc:e;ree of f.:unily i nvol vc:::0n t a:nd 
th~ intr~-family alliances of the nuclear f nmily. For 
instanc~, some adole.scents khot'-1 onlY their frithe.r's siblJnr:s , 
others on:ly their mother's, ar.d somE; no:! c . .:it ulJ. One car: 
euspect that inter-gcneration~d communication irl the latter 
case is limit~d~ 
Family Background Guide is a fiftecn-p~gc inntrw1cnt 
that covers the foJlo\·rj,:1e arcc.;s: sc~col, social ~ctivitie~., 
farnily, relir,ious experience~, cul turc factor ~. , bS:lir>fs, 
custo:i.S a::-td holidP.:ys, s~lf ii.i<J.ge, t·:or!< e:xperi ~j::~e, heal~:~. , 
and future plant.. t 'hile eac:: sccti.on ca:1 be ~r:al~.~z ::··i by 




The .·s ·e::._ c·.•o·· .... ,· d .;n:tervi~·,; l·· n,' rlu-'~· .:>·~ t·"'e· .co"" n"'t~ ·o"" o" ·.· ~ . n _- · .a.;. _ _, • - · '..! ~ - . -'·• -~~'-' ;;; _.. . ' 
that it can be effectively analyzed. l\ll ¢itt~ · h :-~,.re bc\::1 
tran S.la t ¢d f.rdtrt chirtes e , typed onto stan <lard f o J"r:I ;; ( 5 >:8 
Unisort Ana,ly$iS Cards) -1 and analyzed by indi v i.ch.t::.lizcd 





1. Lane;unr.0 used duritig ir:~·Fr\·:Ic .. ·: 
Fourth dialect 
Third dialect ---·----
Enr;li 'sh dhl.lect 
Otttcr (specify)-. ...,..----_,.._ 
2. E,x~ct nr,c. 
Or: 36·45 ___ _ 
i .. 6-5s · 
56.;..6$ ----





U.S.. { ~pecify) 
China (specify) 
Other- ( specii'y) ., 
---.,..~--
Current ~arital Status : Sintle r:·iarl~ied--···--~·--· 
Divorced __ . - -~--
\'Jido;·;qd __ -=~--.= 
Citizent.hip or immit;ra.t io;, stnttl~ : 
U.S. b:Orn -....~---­DeriV~l tlve · 
Natur6.1 :i ?.cd·"'"' .. --~--
No:t {J. S. ci ti z.cn ( perr::<:u:er;t re:>:i d<--~nt) 
















·--- ----- - ---
-------- ---------------
Princina1 Occun.:.: ti on: !~esn ..or.d£nt h:hi.l c f:""':~ :-lo:.' ':'.n 
~ . .. . 










u.s·. ( ·st:ec i f'v) 
China {specifj} 
Other (specifY} 
Citi zenshi.'P ~ 
{Ado l e. s G:E.r ;t} 
r;~c-::: s;:::'::T 
105 
· u~s. t.orn 
Derivritl:ve 
Naturalized N Qt. . U • S • c :i.t-.-i,_.z-e-,n-.-~.-r{ ,....p_e_,r-..,..,·:·:1 a r. ~ r • .t r e s :ide:~ t ) 
Alien · (:specify} 
Edti ca. t ion: 
(Chinese). 
Education: . 







Years !\:umber of Yetn•t; ;\ t te~1dcd { schcolJ 
-----~-- -:--
6. Income/month : 





MASTf~ft su:::;~~i' FOR !''ACE S ~i~S::'.T D:·.TA 









1.1-11.57. ~R· s~~.~-~_:J,-'T' ?.C-"~), "'r···.~ •. ~ ..~ •.. ·. -~ ~~ -~··-·"':"tl _.....,_. :- ··' 





Punch 2 or more dialects if 
used in inte:rvieH. Punch 
10 it nat 4,3 ,E & write 










16. Other AGE 
17. J6-tr5 
liL 46.. 55 
19. .56-65 
20. 66+ 
2L U.S. BIRTHPLACE 
22. S .. F. 
23. Calif::~ 
24. China~; 
25. Hong Kong 
26. Other:;: 





31. U.S. born 
32. Deriv0 tiv,e 
.3<3... 1iatural:!.7.cd 
34. Pcrt.lr:me~t r~s. 
35. Alien 
... T.· 1· t 1· th"" '",....""·C~ f'i C 
··· .. r .·e. n .. ~. v~J- .._ __ .· 
GHIJ·;. tJJ: Punch hcl":o fO.!' n.ll 
period~~ e.~tc:-dC"·.I . ·: ri t.c tr. ·:r·s. 
if less th;m to t.o.:! !'cr·:i c ·i . · 
Count. f'ir~o. l p:irt y~~.-:-<t· ~t~ f~tll 
36·. 1-6 ycQr. 
37· 7--9 
3<L 10-12 
J9. C.th er~:< 
A:,·:·:;R. -F:i):: rl~t1ch. h-o~-,-ri·.~~ f()·r -t1--J. J 
periods c.:ttend ed. Co:,;nt fi nl'!l 













OGCUPATJON OF A (fro:a 
far.1 tJ:y bn d:rxourid) 
If ranee is g iven, t<tk(' m12'!:i u ;1 
po.i. nt. I f .:!. & r1 di S~[r<~ c' 
use h.ir;hcr amount. 
51. Less 4.,0CO 
5.2. Less 6 ,000 
53. Less lO,OOC 
54. 10,000+ ·:· 
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., " ! .... . __ ' -c.• : 1~· · ~ c ! _ ~• .! ('4 f ' ' , ,. r;· I H " ! :·e..- ' -~ t. - ~ · :-··a J .!" , - ~"' -- ! .... , I~'- !. ·~ ·· ; tt ~ • ~· I _ •• : 1 N I tl ··1 .l.l I U •• , ·: · t.t 
- -·· -·-- --·------ --- ---.!.....---· -·----- ------....;.:._,t._..~---~- . I t t £ I t "7 .. I' t · , ' i t . ·; I' L I '! ~ • ' 'I I .t , ' • .·1 " y ' ' . ' 
• t I ( : 
• 1 ! i I l ! 
::c G.C'iJ ~: ~.YST-~~~>~ r'\)-~ - !J·~·-; ! .S(;1'!' id'i',LYSI3 Cki\!):3 
(1H :. · · -
.J. :!C co-canr, th<lt 
... r,nc . .t ·f ·l···t:o"' m,..,t· 'nr..r . ~> .... ~ .;... -- ·-.) .. , _'1,;,- - J. 
syste::~ for t }-:2, c-~. t~ is cbccd ;:;i tl'l an idcr.t i ficnt.io!'l number 





























-e: ~ .A- m~n . ·h;f)-_-$. ·t:~~!o · ch·] ~t":-n-rc··rt ~ 'f-~YC ¢t~~-Ut)~:.-t ·c r:- -h~L~~: t:!'l_ 
exc,.llent acad.e::-:ic record· r-r.d ·.;:t~ !'":t .. i: V6~:. ,~ "'U"'r ... :':) f" t:r cdt~~g~·: . The . brof!l$!'' i.s· .D~ nvcr~g~ d~~.:: :r;;~ :· tt,::~·~ ~ s 
only ~nour;h money £or one· o·r. the ~hJldrcn tQ a .ttcnd coll('.f.B . 




SAMPL~ Oli' PI{OBLE!·il Sl'l'\}1\TlbN TF.ST ]:TeM g 












that heeds coller;e. I.f: tr:e 
u ... ;_ rl. J" 'u·_:~ ·t_ "T) l r ; VIS ·t--o· . c-~'>+, ,~ .., .......... • c; ---~ -~ ,;.; ·t 1 ; '~' r': !"> ;-'~ .. :-. (;') - t """c. ' . c.: .- \J . • • • ~ 1 ... at.. - - ,~.-..- <... .... - J \.. • .• v J • ' .... " ' 
h • "1' ' .. -· ' It .l.t;"'ler D.l!lO.J.t) :on. 
b .• 
G· Probt:!_p].y $orry th·Dt they 
send. It \•rLll be pretty hard on thcrn too_. 
'I'hc codi.:l£: syst.(n fo::-- th-~ dat~. :is couci:l t·:-lt!: c. ~ 
ident:i ficotion nu--..-:b \;r tb<:! t . ~?C·~i fie~ r.wth.; r·, frtthP.r, or 































ORGANI~ATIO~:JS (J_OW'1•;.1.J: B!J!~'li~O. TO 
THE SAt-~?t}: POPllLAtJcm 









9hi n c_S~ C.q:p·g!~ez;~~t, i dt~ c.:~ ~~~~~ c-:17:! 
c.·.;,,~, rl.·.e:~-~~. - L'- ~t; 1:,.~~~--.;, C~l- ~'rc:-:~ .!";·: .. 
' - .....,_ - ~-- - •- -- ~ ".· .&.. _... • .1 • ._Y: . . -'• 
£~:fnese ~:.:·~csb:-i ~E:ri .-;ri Sl~U!"<;b ~:: , 
..:' 1:rs.t ChHlQ!:e }.~ ~Ft:.I ~:t Chl~!~q · ;.).< 
:Buddha's Univeroa1 Cln1 rc~r 
:Sal":atio~1 Ar::1y 
Seventh Dny Ad-ventist 
'True Sunshine ;:;,pi sccr.:·t l. 8hu.~d: 
Chinese ;:et!'-,od.i st c:1u1~c11 
Socinl Ate11cv 
Y!<GA C:Oiil<rtq~~.11 Brc.nch ~:' 
Telegraph Eill lloighborEood 
Chinese Recreation Gcntc·r 
Chinese LC)ll~~q S~o.gl 
Chung ~·:ah f.:iddle School':' . 
Cumb(!rland Chi nese School':' 
Ka11 Kue School 
{~;l) n-~~-C c~_~·~: ;:;.~~-,..r: ·.: ~-- : -- G.h :.~ ~ch?::_ 
c:.·-i r;(!_5~ c·.fJ~:ilJ :~ -!~1 ·_:.: :_ ~-~ ·.:··:·i< c~·: ·::-
1J-c·-2~l. ::l n cr.~ ~-!r-c} J.::~ 
?-~---~· ·:·:·. -~·. )~·:;: .' · ~; . · ·~;}~ i ·J 1·0_-~-~ .. ·_:· :.1- 5.:_$·~ q:.: :_': 
'Gl"·· i I_ l.r.· ~.C r.raz~r-c: _i_~ .. c:_ c.- ~ .. : .·: : .!.:" .2" ~~ -;~~ 
Ch.~ ~t(Y!;~ Sr,. ~ .. t .. l>~:; t_ (;b !· ~ ·~_c:: 
{ <-:·,.,.t ; t : ~-~ _, ,~r. t• Ot' ,, . c ·•· ~- . -: '"'• ~ } lit..# o...; . ~ - - \.-, - .. ... .v . . . .. - .... . .. _...., - ~; . • 
c.r:::_ :: r-~ : ~ -:: J :-:. (~_ -?. :>~: -:;.~ .. -~ .:· ;: .::.. 
~ : ::1:-tJ .::; t Cr1ur'ch 
Chinese Six pornpanies - r'amily Associat:i.ons 
Civic Groun 
. Chinese American Citi7;Cn5 
.Alliance · 
Chinese Republic~n Club 
Veteran Group 
Cathay .Post (American 
Legion) 
?ports Club 
Chi~ese Spo~ts Clcb~ 
Ghil;lese G61 f Club 
Service Club 
Chinatm·m Optimist Club::' 
Square an± Circle Club 
*Sub~aitted . n:o~inD:tio~ 
Chin(~~·c Dc~oc r·::Jtit !::l1:b 
S.F. Gi"C:c.t.e:r C!: in:'l t u · .. ::: 
Service hs.sod :it:i Gn 
VetcrDns of Forci1~n ~.:<!. r ::> 
(Chinato~n ?rDn2~ ) 
Chinese Tennis Cit;b:'r 
Chinatow~ Lions Club 
c~r.I:PRlA .Fait Nb~'.JIHATTOH AKD '()~T~·~~-\H1Jl~ Ic 





... --·· · 
1. 
II. 
No~irtees: F.:.rt.y t·.ee_nager be·t_·,·:~i~_:; tl1e ar..t2s o_f ll •. ; F:_~-:1 ~ ~~ 
who has obtained achieve:nent s in a ...... cc:::t::i n::.:. 5o:~ ,...J' 
'• 
t\"to or more areas. 
Criteria for Jio:nination: 
areas: 
i··· t l•,., f'.,·l. ~ ,-... ... ~ ... ~ t 4 't; • ...;... .... -.... 1 I I ...... •_(··. 
1. Acader.ti c: (Such as Eonar Roll Ho..,o- so·c·l· n·• •• r-•·c ) ,_ ·~ '1 .L· ........ ~·"'*',11 --"" •. 
7. 
8. 
Scrvi ce: (Such as service to school, to ot!;r..r 
organizations, or to tho co1::r.1uni t.y • -etc.) 
Leadership: (Such as pr~sider.t or ch<1 i r::::ln of tt 
student group, social a:gency croup, or cht:rch 
group, etc.} 
Arts: (Such as music, paintinr;, or any cr~at.iv(' 
arts that have been perf·ormcd or cxh5 bit eel, f,tc. ) 
Hobby.: {Such as a hobby t.hat dcmonstr<'ttcd tmi cue ... 
ne~s or excellence.) 
Sports; (Such as Block Society, captain of a tc:w:, 
upholding or surpassing arty ~thlcti c r•ecord t etc.) 
Other; 
~"~,t; tel--... ~ /"''- · · t'l ·'~~ ~·'· ····-~ {;_j.i;J 1:)-j.i,.f( V"j,~tt.;.,(;{::.:;~;.JIJ 
Thank you for your support and coooeration. 
, I 
J.l 
1. Name. _____ .....,.. ___ _ Age_ Ac;hicvc;;-:cr. t s :: 
School __ ,...._~--,---. Grade l. A..c n.dr::; l. c. 
2. 
Ho.mc Addrens ___________ J. 
4. 
Phonec ------------Sex 5. 
- - - 6~ 
Other Award~ 7. 
e. 
'2. Nam.e ------~------ Age Achi cvcr.1cnt~> : 
School ___ ....._ ________ Grade_ . . - . ~ . t .z!.: ~:;• I;~· - \:~_:; 1. A cad '::~m J. c -~ ... , .· \ ... _._ 
2. C i ti r.ch shi . t} ·:. ;:·, f)-__ 
Home Address .J. Scirvi·cc nt -t!"> 
_______ ,..;-___ .4· - L .. d.· .. h " -.-:-- J ~ - · I --
• . en err; 1 p ;: _:-~ · f ;-.. · , 
Phone ----- Sex 5. Arts ;tf_ ·: !_j __ _ 
Other_A_w_a_r..,..ds _________ t ~E~~~s !t~y.:g~ :-
J. Name 
------------------
Age_ Achicvc:nents : 
Schoo·l ________ _ Grade_. _ 
l{pme Addres.s ____ __;__~---











Jt _J ) 
::- ·: 't. 
~-.. 
'I ,. -.- .~.--
..;:-r--
--~~---------------------~---------
SUi'·'l~1AR:Y~ Oli' FADE SREJ.~T D~Vl',fl.. . 



















CQ1•WILAT10N OF FACE SHEE'l' 
A. summary o! .the .fac¢ Sbe,et qp~'t:,S, l:iao peen in<::Jud~d 
in the. a.pp~rid:Lx to facilita.te comparison ·.·o:f all variabtep 







Code r.unr;e Ar:,e 
No. Spoken 
B Engli!3h 48 
4 ,., t' kth 
lJi~loct 
l~5 
m +·· . 1 . h Mlf,-.l ~ 16 
1 ~ ·~ l-' 1' h .. nr; ·1 s 52 
6 F Tt:r1clish )$ 
m . . l' ' :m;r, 1. sn 17 
M hth h2 
Dinlcct 
7 -li' hth 35 
l!l 
;)i;D.cct 
1~.. •' ' .· .'J~r;b ;}h 15 
i·:: l,.1:;.h 55 
Di:1.1. c~ ct 
8· 1? hth l,.l 
Di:.\ 1.0. c t 
"' ·•· 
!·•:!ll ~-1. i ~11 l() 















San Frend sco 
191.2-Toynho.n 
1026 rn .-. ' .., 
·"' -~.oy ,,na .. 
1951 





Naturalized $ years 
Naturalized - ~ -
U. S. born 10 years 
Naturalized 10 years + 2 yr. 
(tra.de school ) 
U. S. born 
u. S. born 
Naturalized 
N~.turalized 
IJ. S. born 
r: a tu:r-alized 
::at u !"2l i z ed 
r,; . S • bor =:. 
12 yea rs 
. . . . · I 11-11 2 years 
3 years 
l-l/ 2 years 
(adult schooL} 
10 yee rs 
6 year~ 
2 years 













1 y enr 
) .'lG::\~!) 
7 r-a ·"' Y - '- r,,





.:~1:3 ()r"' r1+ 
',jl ' . --.~ . 
- - -
- - --
vr ~'l'rr~ d cr 
Vies (l) 
<~hO , 000 
- - -
- - -




( Q ~ l o '•"•""C C) ,J... \ ~ .(.4_. ~ ' ~ 
C::wr! v r'!l'~~ nr ( sr :.>G,ooG 
Q(~·rt::;_ n t,t~ (~-- ! t-0 
I '/' .J Cr'0 \ I ~ •' ;. . ' -, \.;• -
- - -
:: :::-~.). ~"' n r ~ "' rJ·'-_ ... ·on '"' o ·f 'l r' _ , ,~ ~ .. .:o y.; ~-, ~..;-t-"'! r-l -n._ ... ~ 0 __ ,,.y_. _h r ;""' !'\ . ., ,.,- .. n-"· -'-" r:~· r.rr.\ro' ~- .... , ,. ........ r J ""~;-1 n""' 
.. , .. 1 ... , .... . " - ~.~ .. t . .I C .. .~l. ... __ .nr .... v --- ~ v.~C __ -.... -; ·-~ \.1-- ~- ~ .. J.. --- ..L ._ ;.:, , .., , .... ...... . ... t: ._. . ....,e ... _ ...... ~ t.~ .... e .. .. v ;.t ..,., .. ,~ ·> -l"' ..... "" _ ... J-.... .. .. . ! 






















t' _, . 
.:Jpoxen 
4 ... h 5d ~... ... .o 
Dialect ·· 
hth 52 n, '"' ·1 r..c·:.. · JJ. ___ '-:1 · :~_, . ~
1,' ,... (~ .• l. ~-·h 13 




ht Y: l~ol 
Di nl cct 
E!:,r<;l ish 1. 6 
1-:ng l ).:>h 17 
:·.'; Enr,l ish 52 
1.3 lo' English Lt-6 
m Entli~h 14 
. 1/2 
:.1 l~th 52 
~L~ .t e{;t 
15 F li: t~Y: 50 
~)j--~~2;.e ct 
~~~ "'_, • -.,\ f l ' l ··} .r • ~"' ·.- ··· .. ~ .. • .. · ~ ... ... ~- : . 17 






















U. S. born 
U. s. born 
l916~Cnnton Derivative 
]_921 :.; • S. born 
$(>.n Franci s c-o 
l OCJ Ut S b .. .. ? J • · ~ orn 
3~.m . Fr2.!l.c:i: ~co 
l<Jl5-Toy~~ a r. 
·191. 7·-'Lo:: ~~ ~- !1 
1050 
3Dn B~anc ! 5co 
~;aturali z~d 
~-A _,_"='""/3..,...~ 
•. ... _ .... ... _c:;.. •• ....., .... ~ 
Y'"~ C"'~ ,r~ (\,...... .._ 
·- ...,_ .. _;~ - .. ....  ,. ··"" 
.. ...... . 




(adul t schbo1} 
$ years 
1 year (adul- t school) 




11 y e:::.rs 
9 y:enrs 
·4 y·C.~·-r :s 
( ~1· c-'.n~ ... ,..1:-o ..... ) 
. • ,. _ · l , • • .; ~ -""!''•. · -. _0 . .1... 
'l "i · , t"l· ''"'O.rs 








6 yc-! trrs 
9 years 




6 y cr!r~ 






<~J t 000 
se:~ms:tre::;f) 
{ ' ... . . 71 •,;;3 ,000 
: ..~/~ ) ~cmth 
( n 1 l o ·:t:1 n ee) 
P 0:.· C"l · ·1 . •. •. . . ~r v. ( ;~ .) ;y; ,coo 
[3 .cr.t~ ·!tt· r· (~ -~1-n 
.. (? ) .:;iJ ' 000 
:.n:G mont h 
(:.i ll. o\·:~)·n c0.) 
.:,·;-,  0 t"o •·· .,·.,1· 
' } .. .. · · ·':' 
( ; .. . ., 'i .b) r, ''·· t.~n •. ·~ o. . 
.....;.-. 
·! ?. _ . : !~. ~.~ l l ·{~ :- :·;~ .1n 
{.~ .. p . C' • . S·J ' .! ~-~·}< 
( 2j . .//' ~f)!) 
J ri ~~. C-t·nr-~; 
c ~~ ;. hi:. r~. i· 
{ ? .) . ' .r. . (' (.)(\ ~- . . ) ,. " .... ·""' 
.:,i /:.0 .!ir~ !'! t~h 
( ~ 1 1· ('\,; .• , ' I r• f'•) 
·" •, -.··.·. '."· ... .. '. : ·.~ '-· ~-. 
(; () 0~\ { 3 ) 
.... ;,·() , t-1·(; !~···'"-
L· .~·- ·.; ' ,d ? · r.~.- ~:--s 
( 7 ) : :· 1,. , ceo. 
:·· ( r' t' ' (' r t ·., ._. ("~ ; / . ·.;: · ;~ l.) ) u 
I 
,. 
' ~ . ""( ' ... .. • \-· ~ 
------------------------------------------------~------------------~ 
·---------· -· -. - -· -- -,- -- . 
r--:-__..___ ..._ __ 



































r. 1' h .:.nt:,. 1.$ . 
!"~nglish 
T;' 1 . ' 








'T' ~ . 1' .o I ::,nr, ~sn 
Jrd 
















SUMMARY OF }'ACF. SHEET DA'l'A( contJntH·d) 
Birthdate 
and P1a.Ge 
















f'·~ 1 • n !'!' .,·h .., .., ""' ~ · ........ ~(:,., ..  ) .(''\~.'~ 
l o ·) ··· _,..<.0 
r:·o!!~ ·K·o!'l.e 
1050 





u. S. born 
Permanent 
resident 
U. S. born 
t:. s. born 
Naturalized 
1\!atur~lizcd 
U. S. born 
u. S. born 
Alier! 
~-:a~t:~ali zed 
(; . S. born 





13 years + 2 yrs. 6 yea,.rs 
(adult school) 
2 years 5 years 
(adult school) 










(a. ..l '·l· l+ ~ ,;. ;..~0~ ) ' tl- .. ...., ~-~ . ........ . ·. -L.' 
~ ~. ~ ·; ..... . ' · ... . 1 - ·., , , .,.. ·;a ... ,... 
-.I. .L ~ 1 c .... ·.~ 
7 yBars 












Car booy 1':'/..r 
{8}· ~>9,100 
~·4 •·•r.:t'"''K ··t? . n .,...t~ 
(allow:)nce) 




Chi ro r:n"','J ct:i c 
·.!) {·~ ) .•. <~ o· ""'"~-~ .r". J :'!'v'J .. v·w 
:~;2 ~-!('.,F; ;( 
(r.:.U O':!n!'lC C) 
· .·~? 1·,r(" rti-: 
• •• ~ -~- wl •~ · • .-
{·~] l n•.·~ '"' .C "' ) - ~ ~ ...... \.:_. ~ ~; -
Gr oc . ~tor~ 
{ .") ) ..  , Q~"~ :.;:. ··: • ... ;· , Jv 
:;11. :~onth 
{·;1llo ··;., . , c n ) 
...... . ' ..... =• ~ c. ... , ~ : .... 
t-' 
N , ...., 
,.--------- ...__._._______ ------.. -~- .. 
L.'l:n.,-
Code r;untte Age 
No. Spoken 
!;: hth 45 
Dialec.t 
27 F /fth 41 
Dialect 
1' ., . J • h '~·nf.j .1 s 15 
.. l~th ll-4 J· i 
DiCJ.lect 
2R l" !~n~':1ish 36 
f Englif>h 13 
.. J .... th 47 111 
!)i<!,.Lcct 
29 I-' 3rd. ~~0 
D).t!lcc t 
f English 16 
M t:nt:?..i s-h hh 
F /r.t h 39 
31 Diale'ct 
f 1 ,;-~ i£:1 i !:~h 17 
f ~·:nr~:l j . ~:;h 15 
--··-~ . - --.. . 
···· --··  ··---- ·-- - ------- ·--·--- - -- ---- ·---- ·-·-------------l 






















Ga i1 Froncisco 
1<)52 
.S::t!'"l Frf.tnci sec 




tJ. S. born 
Na.turalized 
U. S. born 
u. s. hotn 
Naturalized 
Chinc:>c 
American S.chool Schooi 
Grade Level Or'ade Level 
lq-1/2 yenr$ J ye~r~ 
2 years 
(adult s chool} 
7 years 
10 yearo 3 yenrs 





2 years 6 years 
Naturalized Few months 6 yenrs 
(citizenship clnss) 
U. s. born ll-1/2 years 4-l/2 years 




U. S. born 11-1/2 years /. ''""""'':: .. .. ·  -..... .... ....





A ' d · ·· ~ r:rvo+· .··1 -__ '!1'.,7' ' .,....,, . (1) 
~~25 WGf~k: 
( sum:n cr joh) 
Cool' (3 } 
:;~9 t000 
•'~1 t: ·· ·J, ( 1" 
.•. ') '~'· .. . r , . 
time ·'ob) 
'• .· ·. • ) _ . 
v:c!J.c~r.r uo 
.' ' .... ic. (\Q. 
•. J_i.• ., .J_ J 
s~ ~\~l rrr frtc-
torY (~/.) 
,' '·) f'fVQ 
• ,I ' ··' . . _.,1 •. I 
Gr oc: . {;tC' !" C 
( 2. ·) '\ t: Or)h • .. ' ·"· ') t . ' , ; 
~~ 5 ~·:k • { :f) h + { ··1·' r>-.;,· ... 1""' ' t , - ~ ' I \ I • " o , .,.. -\ -." .. 
~ · r. ,_,. , ,. ( .:r:; ·t.J.. 
'•:/.) /.-1'· . ' ~ ! ~-- _. 
h '.l 1. c·~·:~··; ! ~." ~r.~) 
~ 
:0,.} 
\...> 
,. 
\ 
